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[CLASSIFIED ADS
ANTIQUElS-We sun have many
items we did not have time to
sell at our J ecent auction.
These
Items must be moved 80 they Wi,li
be sold at great sRcrlfice. Here 8
a ree I opportunity which will not
last long COMEl TODAY YE
OLDEl WAGON WHEElL on "!,
S 301, across fl'OI11 Mr's BI1'an18
Kllchen, Statesboro
FOR SAL�J-DeRlrnbl" 4 bedroom
home just off North Moln SU'eet
on Woodrow Avenue, lot 90 x 280
Price $10,500, Call R M, Benson,
CHAS E CANE REALTY CO,
INO,
ANNOUNCEMENT8
FOR SALE-Lovely brtck veneer
home on North Moln Street Cnn
be seeu by calling R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO"
INC
ANTIQUES-Thl. week'. Spec-
Inls!-Sldeboard with pink mar­
ble Lnrge pine L�y Susan Cap­
loin Chairs All I'eflnlshed, MRS,
E B RUSHING'S ANTIQUE
SHOP, 126 South Main St 6-12-tf
SERVICES
FOR SALE-Here Is a good buy In
an old home, 6-looms, 2 bulhH,
No 14 Inrnun Street. FOI' detnils
call R M Benson, OHAS E
CONE REALTY CO, INC
_
FOR SALE-Lorge roomy house
on Savannah Avenue, lot 100 x
250 Price $9,450 Call R. M Bell­
son, CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO, INC,
SEHVICES-Let us fill the next
prescrtptlcn your doctor writes
ror YOIl PAUL FRANKLIN, Reg­
Islet:cd P h u I' m 8. cis t, PAUL
F RAN K LIN, JR. Registered
Pharmnclst FRANKLIN REX­
ALL, DRUG STORE, Phone 2
"Since 1908"
FOR SALE-Lot on Broad street
10 x 120 PI Ice $500 00 Call
R M Benson, CIIAS E CONE
REALTY CO, INC
Got A Vacant Lot or A Garden
That Needs Cutting? Then Get
S, p, COLLINS
To Do It For You
Pastures-Hay-Anything ,t h • t
can be cut with a mowing rna·
chine.
S, p, COLLINS
121 W, Inman St" Phone 38B-R
7-10-4tp,
FOR SALE-75 acres located on
East Main Street, corner' of
Packing House Road For detailS
call R M Benson, OHM! E1
CONE REALTY CO, IND,
FOR SALE-40 ael es one mile
south of city limits, 2 hOllses,
new For details apply JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE-1 room (4 bedrooms)
2 baths, good condition, Vencln­
Ions blinds, hot water heater,
lenolem floors Price '7,500,
JOSIAH Z�TTEROWER
FOR SALE-45 aerel, 5 cultlvnted
No hou.e, Suitable tor tlsh pond,
Price $2,500 JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER
ASK R M, Benaon now to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANOE AGENOY,
CITY PROPEftTY LOAN8
F, H, 10_ LOANS
-Quick 8ervlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AQENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
fnl'lll 01' city pl'opel ty. one to
five years, minimum Interest
nnd
chnl ges No delay, Bring deed, Will
also lend on second mortgage note
If equity sufficient, or buy pur­
chase money notes secured by rea)
estate HINTON BOOTH, Stat.s­
bol'O, Ga (tf)
FOR SALE-Fan, "American Cool-
alre" twin 32 Inch blades, ball­
bearing throughollt and auto­
matic shullers Capacity, 15,000
cubic feet of all' per minute. A·I
Condition, May be seen at my of­
fice on West Cherry Blreet behind
Masonic building, DR JOHN
BARKSDALE, ltc,
SEPTIC TANKS
INSTALLED-CLEANED OUT
Drain Tlle-Curb. and Wells
- Drain Tile For Sale -
W, H, JONE8-PHONE 543-L
101 West Main-Statesboro,
Want To Loose Weight '/ Ask us
how, FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG STORE, Phone 2
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
nUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave" Prompt ser­
vice, Curb Servlce_ I tI)
FOR HffiE - FRANK MOOK
TRUCK. Local hauling and mov­
Ing Why not get a man that Is
eq�,pped to move you, CALL 551
daytime CALL 612-J, Nighttime,
7-10-4tJ
WANTED-Lorge family to move
to farm seven miles South-West
of Statesbol'o, to work with to­
bacco gathel'lng, Also othel' wOl'k
if desired, Good six room house,
sealed and wired, FRANK WAR­
NOCI{ Phone 2642
FOR RENT-Desirable t hIe e
roo In unfurnished apaltment
with pl'lvate bath Close to busi­
ness district. Call 20 01' 21 tf
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Inman Deal wishes
to express their heart felt thanks
to their neighbors and friends fOl'
every act of kindness shown us
during our recent bereavement.
-Announcement-
DR, p, J, THOMA8
Practice Limited to Orthodontici
In StatOlboro
FIRST" THIRD TUE8DAY
MORNINGS
Suit. No, 6, Se. Illand Bnk, Bldg,
Josiah Williams
Family Reunion
The Josiah Williams family I'e­
union will be held at "Dashers
Place" on U, S, 80, between States­
boro and Savannah on the first
Sunday In July, 1952, All relatives
are urged to be present and bring
a well filled basket, A program of
good singing and a discussion of
the family tree has been outhned
All friends of the family al'e cor­
dially Invited,
L, T, WILLIAMS,
Chairman
We Pay Hlghelt Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIE8 - RADIATOR8
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CA8H -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U ,S, 80
Phone 97-J
WANTED----------------
WANTED TO BUY-Tlmber and
Umber lands, CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION, Phone 38.,
01' write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga,
9-21-lf,
Class of 1942-
Continued from page 1
Marsh), John Ford Mays, Mrs
-------------'IWyndell Sapp (Wynell Nosnllth),
Henry Pike, treasurer; Nathan
Rosenberg, Horton Rucker, MI s
Paul Allen (Marjorie SCllews),
vice president; Mrs, Stanley Stew­
art (Elnora Shellnut), Mrs, R L
Holland (Estelle Shellnut.), Mrs
Chatham Alderman (Hazel Small­
wood), John Thackston, Mrs, Earl
Allen (Juanita Turner) and Miss
Willie Brooks Waters-
Members of the faculty making
Impl'Omptu talks were Mrs, D, L,
Deal, Supt S H Sherman, and
Mrs, Leodel Coleman, Each Grad­
uate told of the past five years
experICnces Letters read from
mcmbers unable to attend �ame
fl'om New York, Los Angeles,
LouiSiana and Munich, Germany.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Unfurnished apart-
ment; " rooms and bath: eleca
tric water heater: gas heat: tree
garage, 231 South Main St. Phone
42-J, 1.-l0-tt)
NOTICE
This will serve notice that any­
one caught tresspasslng on my
farm located about seven mUes
south of Statesboro near the Pem­
broke highway, just off the NeVils
road will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law The land
Is posted MRS GEORGE W,
SIMMONS, Statesbol'O, 6-21-3tp
�',Ifol/l� 11711id/ifm;7JI1if�� Some womenr seem to huve a, knack for
���
•
(./stretehimr fohd dollars I'cmurlmbly, 'I'here,:s ��no magic to ut _ • , simply eareful, coml':I1I- ,son-shopping with a sharp eye ou,t far, value ,." •and quulity in c\'cry Item, Experienced _ '" '
homemakers, who'vc shopped and comPllred, �
over the YC1lI'S, look to Cohmial for consistrntly gl'enter 88\'1ng8, ",,__.. _ ...
"Cunsistently" because Colonlal's prices lire low every day, every
week "GI enter" because Colonial saves you money where- suvmgs
reall� count, __ on the total of ull yuur purchases for the week.
Your 'I'O'l'A L food bill is less when you shop at C S!
Next week YOUI' friendly Colonial will observe regular
sun e huurs with the exceptlon of the Holiday eloslng on
I'HIDAY, JULY 4th!
MAKE COLONIAl. YOUR PICNIC HEADQUARTERS
PIMIENTOS
... 4-0z �5�� JarsSUNSHINE
COLONIAL'S
LOW
PRICEBRAND
GEORGIA MAID S\VEET MIXED
PICKLES
PELicii'ES No, 2! Z7�Can
MOTHEn's CREAMY SMOOTH
Maronnaise
Cc;;'k'i;T; c,;::�::; �"��"'�3 9�
Pint 33�Jar
ft. AeK IIAWK [CONOMIC,\L DIAI\IOND QUALITY PAPEB
NAPKINS
PlAI\IONn M.\ IN PAPi.
PLATES
"SST PASTEL COLORED COLD
DRINK cUPS
WDlTEIIOUSE MEl LOW
APPLE SAUCE 2.
A.'IERICAN RRAND IN 011.
SARDINES 3
LUNCH MEAT
IU.ACK HAWK "lENS"
SAUSIIGE
450 NO •CAN" 270
230
17�
1202
CAN
190
2So
NO • ...
0" 10
NO 111
UI.UF. PI.An' VAN DRODE I'LASTU;
rORKS OR SPOONSN.YONN.IS� ...01" aa
Kingan'. Reliable 6·. Lb•••"go WI.,
Lb. 43,C
49�
DRESSED GRADE
AND LB.
"A"
DRAWN QUALITY
Lb, 63�
GREENYiEEANS Zlb. 3Se
TOMiT irE SLICING Carton 27e
ORAJNCCTE_R_ES__
R
__
IP
__
E
__NE_D_F_LA-'__5_lb.. 30e
FANCY WINTERGARDEN
'
STRAWBERRIES 80z.can
LEiLltrODN AD E M I X Z 601. cans 2Se'
Chicken-By-Th'e-Piece-Choose Ollly Parts You Like
PLUMP, T&HDla otZZABDS AND t
BREASTS Lb, 990 WINGS Lb 450
MEATY. TENDER
LEGS
"0& 80UP-NECKS AND
Lb, 790 BACKS Lb 194)
RIHNE..,.'.
C..... SAUCE :�::
BLUE BEA BOLIO PACK UQn IUAT
TUNA I".SB ·co....
STABKIST ORUNK ITYLI
TUNA I".SB
NABISCO RITZ
CRAC:KERS
FOR ALL YOU BAKE "h'D FRY-SPRY
SHORTENING
FOR SALADS AND COOKING
.JEWEL OIL
SOAP POWDI!:RS
Sa.VER DUST
"'ACIAL 80A.·
WOODBURY:I
ARGO
CORN STARCH
AaGO
GLOSS STARCH
,'OR YOUR LAUNDERINO
LINIT STARCH
ALL BOAP
DETERGENT
lie
lie
33e
l5e
.:le
l:le
JOe
lie
...
CAN
.��, 5Ze
209e2Se NO. HI LO ••
PKO.
:::. 205e
��:. lte
.. ,
.ox
.. ,
C.N
10 oz.
c••
':.�� lie
,::.�, lte
':.�� 3ge..oz."KG.
IAVI: , •• Ie IUU ON IWiETREAaT
SOAP .. :::.' Z6° •
FAIT oIoCrlNQ lNuorlOm.
19_.......-... Pint '690 QUirt' '1-... . ...... I.tll. • 8.ttl.
WE"T...
NTa..
·IILAEN.....
AT
..ci1L'SN,AL FO����::�L:R;AOAT;�;1.OONIT", C... MILK SOLIDS Pk..
..
lath 40�Size
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
85e
,I
Read
tile Herald'.
Ma
•
r THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO AND BULLOCH CUUNTY
STA'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1952
The Slatesbol'o Pllols IA In
third plncc 111 tenm bllttlllg with
n percentage of 276, and fOlllth
In team fielding With a percent­
age of 944,
So you need some more I'aln?
Well, see DI' W D, LundqUist,
exalted I'ulel' of
�
the Statesboro
Lodge of Elks He can arrange It.
"It's quite simple" explains 01'
Lundquist. "If you need need mal e
rain, we simply sec C. B. McAI­
listel', pi esldent of the Statesboro
Pilots Baseball club and make a
date fOl' an "Elks Night" and the
Elks all get out and sell tickets
to the Elks Night Game with the
money going to Aldmore Hospital
-------------1 In Atlanta to help crippled chlld-
I en Then stand by for the rain
01'. Lundquist IS only making
light of the two atempts of the
Elks to sponsor a baseball game
featul'lng tlle Pilots
The night of June 14th the Elks
sold enough tlcl<ets to fill Pilots
Field and the game was cplled
off because of rain The date was
moved up to SatUl'day night, June
28, with tickets for the June 14
date good for the new date, A
gully washer rained out that game
Now Bulloch county farmers in­
tel ested in ram al e urging Dr
Lundquist and MI' McAllister to
go in the rain-making business
They'll notify them when they
need the rain so that an "Elks'
Night" can be set up
A new date, when the tickets
for the June 14 and June 28 dates
will be gOOd, will be set and an­
nounced later-when the farmers
lndlvulual batting nverageR In­
cluding Slatesbolo PllolR who have
played In ten 01' mal e games ex­
cept pilcher s balling bolow 250
ABNAME R
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
VOLUME XII NUMBER 35
Tobacco Market Opens Full Day Planned Statesboro And Bulloch CountyIn Flue-Cured Belt On At Mcmorial Park '
,
July 21, 5 Hour Sales ����:!�;ii,E��K:¥� To Observe Independence Day
Announcement was made nt Raleigh last Saturday on the Fourth of Jllly, Tomorrow, July 4, citizens of Statesboro and Bullochthnt nuctionmg of this :JItlal"s flue-cul'ed tobacco CI'OP Will He state" that a complete sehe- I S b P'" B" tJ I 21 th G dule 101 the day will be cm-rtoc county, will gather at tie tntes 01'0 I'Il1lltlve, apusbegn; Monday, u Y • on e eOl'gin-Florida belt, out with the swlrnlng pool being Church to observe Independence Day,
The opening date WI'-" set FI'I- the reaturo The pool will open The program will beglll Itt 10dnv uf lnst, week by the board of N °1 IJ G d
at 9 a. III and J emntn open un • •
gO\'t'IIlOIS of the Blight Belt eVI S las 00 day unun ll,p In. Admission Is o'clock with tho !:IIugmg 01' pntrl-
\\'lIll'1lOuse Association after hear- 15 and 30 cents Temperature otic songs, a devouon.u, nnd rend-IIlg Il!COllllllendntions rrom \ a At 10 o'clock III the morning n lug of seiecuoua 1'101li tho SCI'lp-
sp,'dnl sntes committee, Homcmakc,' Setl p
Iull length movie, 'Abbott and
And Ra:n, For
lilies
Th. 1952 sales season will begin • I Costelle Meet Frankenstein featul'-. b
011 1\ five hours aatea per day IIlg the two famous comics will A f'entut'e of tho progmm will 0
bUsls which will perm It llll mar-
Mothm sand Fnthct R. teachors, show in the center At the same Bulloch _ C01Lnt'V
n tublcnu depicting the gl'Owlh 01
kets to sell 2,000 piles pel" day prtnciprus, and lhe students them- umo n horseshoe tournament will J "The Sphlt of Independence" pre-
I'IH.'h :l1't of buyers Pile size wus selves are helping- plnn homemuk- be 111 progress outside, open to uJI The thermometer soared up sen ted by Nancy Hurutlton, 'OIIHlytJlllltf'd to 300 pounds. IIlg PI ogl oms III Oeci gin these ages, With valuable prtzes going i F id f and MalY 1DIlllllie Jolinston, SHlldl'B
Last yenl the Statesbol:o tmbElrket ��jilSochN��lt:�ty,n 1:��l;l1�I;'t�,al:� ��Ot�;= WlllnelS In "nllous age- ::stlo;.::g�;�n.o�7),rana: h�t Scott, Dottle Daniel, MalgnletIrd tile stllte III sales o. a acco plnces III the supelvlsolY tlis. At 3 P 111 thele Will be a ping 100 degrees on Thursday and Ann Oehlo, Llndll Pound, ,Jnll anywll<'1t tL sold 16,396,958 pound. fOl' lIlct of Ml's Mal'Y Belh LeWIS, pon contest, opon to plllY"'s of Saturday, 11 stayed In the 90's Following thIS tableall, voices ofn lollli �I $�,8t����8�!�, e���s,:,� which have used comll1U1uty ad- all ages, ��Ia���g���� T::ehl!�e�ndJ�On: Statesbol'O cItIzens will be heal'dJllOie to mcGc I al'ket In one VISOlY coml111ttees In planning good At'i o'clocl{ In the afternoon 23-June 29 were as follows: leplesenting mcmbers of lhe COIl-sultl 011 II eOlg a m homemaklllg plog ...ms th.. e will bo Ilnothel ,lI1ovle gl'ess of 1116 as they dlscllss theseason
ReSidents who wei e membel's of featullng Oonnld O'Connor In High Low adoption of the Deelill allan ofWith n new tobacco warehouse the advisol y committee thIS yeal "FI ancls, The Tallung Mule." Monday, June 23 95 73 Independencc These voices will beto he open this year the Statesa 81 e Rober t F Young, pllnclpal, At the srune hour thel'e will bc Tuesday, June 24 97 76 those of Bob Winbul n, BCIIlIlI'dbolO IlHH ket IS pI epal'ed to handJe Miss Maude \"IIlte, VISlllllg teachel two stal' baseball games played Wednesday, June 25 98 76 MOl liS, .Joe Neville, BCI 11U1 d Scott,stili 1lI01 e tobacco this year'. and district dll eclol of the PTA, III tho Midget League and the Thursday, June 26 100 79 Bill HollOWAY, PUIII Cal loll, Sen-I"II/e-cul cd tobacco gl'owel s will MI' and MI S Rufus BI annen, MI' Junlol' League. Pm ents and fllends Friday, June 27 102 78 IllAn Williams, I-''''Ieldlng Russell,"ole Ill1s month whether to can· and MIS 0 E NeSmith, MIS o[ the ball playel's ale InVited to Saturday, June 28 100 75 Oelde Banks, and Leodel ColemllnIllltle the aCl'eage quota system G A Lamel, MI s L E Haygood, see U,e gllmes and wlltch thell' Sunday, June 29 93 71 The climax of the pl'ogl am IV II IfOI nnothel thl'ee yeal s At the nnd MI and MI'. R L Robel ts younguns play the same style
The rainfall for the same eome with the I ending of thoSOllie lillie they will vote whethel' "Smce e"01 ybody benefIts by game played by the big leaguel s week was jUlt "a trace," Deolarntlon of Independence by DI10 cOlIlII",e to ass�ss them�el;es good homes, IVe feel that nny At 6 o'cloclt In the evening one Fielding Russell10 ccnts pel' aCI e a suppaI' 0- education Pl'Ogl'8ll1 that is deSigned of the highlights of the colebl ation The thermometer for the���,":., �I:�,����;e�� I;'�;II�� ���e��� to p,'omote good hOlllemaltlng ;�'Il W':.chth:n�va���,e��ln h:�!ln! same week In 1951 did not hit na�:��; McCOImlok will bo tho
1II",I<cLs [01 flue-cul'ed tobacco �I,'�\��d a�a�t�v��i�, �o�'fs,��, �;���b�II',: spec .. 1 "'vltatlon ��e d l�ee�a;�,J��! �� did hit A highlight of the obsel'vancewhich IS used III clgar·eltes. MI Lockwood said, "Have a e , bid I f fl.'lle,1It IS expected the Secretary of of the frLllllly" MI s LeWis said safe and sane, fl111 of fun, Inde- 1951 will e t 1e ISI1 ay 0 a tl-
AglIClIlLtll e, Chm'les Brannen will "We fllld the advlsOlY glOlIpS of pendence DaY-light hel'e at hOllle onT��::����shr:�5: JU�e��: �)���e��et��n����,���t,��, L�'� ���,�:set Jllly 19 fOl' thIS vote, gleat belleflt to tiS In plannlllg at the Recl'eatlon Center 99; June 25, 97; June 26, 98; mitt.. In chalge of the plOgl'fll11better ways to teach homemaking" 'Make a day of It Pack a plc- June 27, 95; June 28, 97; and by COllglessmll1l Pl'lnce Plestollt� �:��T��K:�R��R S��� CAMP m�rl�g ������t C:� �sev���e ;�����- I1IC lunch and jom the fun"
d
�ue�� !9�s 97� 0�h;u�:w25�0;h!�: be1c'ohmeeOabSnela'vn�:��:1 l:ff:�IP����d U��"0",' advlsOlY commIttee meets PI'ogl'al11 Pl'aise were 0,30 Inchel of rainfall,Pteston BUlbel' and Jack Mikell With us In summel', fOI' mstance," copy of the Doclluation will be
welc lhe lwo young men fl'om says she' and mnkes suggestions One day I'ecently, J C Page, • • used each yeal'Stntcsoolo HIgh School to attend for thmgs they would hhe to see county school slipellntcndent and _
Iho Slate Patl'Ol Safety Camp at mcluded In the homemal<lng pIO- MISS Vllglnla Smith, Instl'lIctlOnal LEGION PLANS BARBECUE
Jlom Shuster LeadsCOidele fOI the week-long course gl'am The students and I wOll( supelVISOI' of Washmgton County FOR MEMBERS AND FAMILIESfOi Schoolboy Patl'OImen Jaycees out these plans Into a homemak- wele VlsitOlS at the Recl'eation AT HOME ON 301 JULY 4fUluIShed the tuition for them, Ing pl'Oglam that fIts the speclnl Center to obsCl ve ItS operation Ga. State HIOtters--- -----'-::,---------1 needs of our own �omllnlty and and study the extended school Members M th�' Dexter 'Allen
t homes" d t th Post of the Amer ican Legion are _J I CI t Of
I S
pi ogl am being c81'1'Ie au ere.
Invited to a barbeclie on July 4 StatesbOi o's Jim ScilUstel IS UlejOCa lap cr The homemal<lng plOglam in MI' Page said, "The Blllloeh at 6 o'clock at the new Home on new leading batter III the Ge� ginNeVils Included not only lear'nmg county school fiuthol lUes 81 e to
u S 301. It IS fOl' all membcr's SLAte League, having an avel'nge
P 1· F d S U
how to coolt and sew, but leal nlng be commended on the splendid
and theil' famllics Plates will be of 383 ns of Mondny, .Iunc 2:1o 10 un et p �1��II't/�I��l�I;YoV�'I�:�'t't���,��' b�)::': :�'O�t�I��c;�hl��t;��ebo��e ���I'Il�:�I� $1 each ���n;� ������'�II�:e ��?�:�II� �I�,I;;Uflcatlon, CRI e and under standmg al e YOUI' gl'eAtest asset: they will Tonight (Thursday), the Moona of 376 Jim Beaver s of Hazle­
of Chlldl en, al ts and CI afts, home be yom futlll e Citizens, and It Is light Hillbillies will play for a hUI st-Buxley Is In thll d plnce hitasafety, teen age problems, food the duty of lhe educational leaders squale dance at the Leg10n Home ling 365, Dnn Hoal'd of I!:uslmnnpleselvatlon, bettcl nutlltlOn, and and laymen to build the bl'ldge of on U S 301 Men $1 Lndles FI''', Is fOllrth WIth :154 and Rny Nlch­
cOl1lmunlty leadelshlp t0l110110W fOI the youth to span ------------- ling of Fltzgeruld, moved Into
FutUle Homemaltels hnve an ac- the chasl1m of hfe You, hel'e, ale So You Need Ha-IOn?o the fifth place WIth lUI nvmngelive chapter at NeVils, and car I'y helpmg to blllid thiS bridge with of 349.
all theu chuptel WOlI{ 111 close YOUI I egulal school pl'ogr'am and
h Elkconjunction WIth theil' I egulnl now the extended school plOgl am Then See T e � Sstudies Mal guret Anderson IS I know of no beller way to help
pi eSldent of the FHA chapteJ', alit youlh �han to give them well
which has 39 membel s The othel lounded summe' nctlvltles to
officers nrc Belty June Whltal(el, occupy thclI' lCiSUI e haUl'S and to
vice-president, Challolte Hodges, lend them to WOI thwhlle hobbles
sec I ctal'y, Bevel)y B I an 11 e n, and CI elLllve thllliung We nI e
tl enSUl'el', Patty SlIe Laniel, pleased to see U1C Statesboro Re�
public I cIa lions chnlllllan, Bobby CI catIon Center find to observe the
Jnne Will d, I11I1SIC Bnd I eCI cation cooper at Ion eXlstlllg between the
chall'ln811, Euble Lee Henel! lx, centel and the summer school
plltllamentallan; and Melvn }llogl'am You have
made a gl'eat
CI easy, lustollan step fOl'wOl'd educationally by
pIOneering in the extended school
plogram
0)
II)
..
\�
A Bulloch County Chapter of
tilt' N::ItlOnnl FoundatIOn of Ina
(nllllie Pm alyslS has been organi­
zed hOle with E L Anderson, JI',
liS rhUlIll1Un
The local chapter was ol'ganlzed
{.. ll'rcntly when B T Antony of the
Nntlonal Foundation cume here
llnd IIlslnllecl MI. Anderson as
rl!alllllu 1\ The other officers are
Chathnm Alderman, vice chah'a
Illllll, Seaman Williams, secretary;
nnd .Joe Clements, tJ easm'er
:-'Icmbel's of the executive bonrd
:lIe MIS!=! Ann Williford, John
Thn\el, .11, and ClInt Andel'son
The medical advisory boar'd Is
mnde lip of 01 Helen Reid Deal
nnd DI IV D Lundquist, Leodel
Coleman find .Tim Watson were
nnmetl to handle public relations
Mt Anderson states that with
n locnl chapter of the Foundation
hel e, II entment can be faster and
filII el He pointed out the funds
file on depOSIt In the local banks
(lnd III e handled locally.
lie sialed that If a pOlio cnse
shOUld develop In Statesbor'o or
Bulloch COllnty It should be re-
t' POlled to the local chapter of the
Infanlile Foundation and the maa
rlune) Y fOl' assistance in its trea.ta
lllenl scL into motion immedIately.
All HOlace B Ward, state re.
Plcsentatlve of the National
r'oLlndntlOI1, with headquarters in
WnYCIOsS, wruJ In Statesboro last
Week WOIlung out the final dea
lnlls of the new chapter,
Sehustcl'
Pompella
Quimby
Petel's
Genevl'lno
Jimenez
White
221 46
Jol
�,
58
213
44
�40
lOU
86
12:t 10
5G
13
33
26
Campers to Leave
I
Here MOll. July 7
Church,announced this week that
they can accept addilionn.l applica­
tions for the campers The cost Is
only $12 for the week, Including
transportation both ways which
may be patd at any time up to
10 a In July 7 Registration may
be made at the Fh'st Baptist
Church OffIce,
Hev Lovell SElld that parents
of children gOing may rest as·
sUl'ed about their safety. A cer·tia
fled hfe gUaI'd will be on duty at
the lake, and a camp nurse avera
sees the genel al health of the
camp and is on duty at aU times.
POltomene
Buses will leave Statesboro at
10 ll. m Monday, July 7, With a
full load of camper s who Will at­
tend the annual Christian youth
Camp, sponsOl ed by the Ogeechee
RiveI' Baptist AssoclRtion and the
Tattnn.ll-Evans Baptist Associa­
tion, at Crawfor'dsville The camp­
crs will I etUJ'n Saturday after noon,
July 12,
Rev. Ceorge Lovell, pastor of
the StatesbOlo Fust Baptist
PILOTS' SCHEDULE
JULY 4-JULY 10
Friday, ,July 4, .Jesup, here
Saturday, July 5, at .Jesup
Sunday, July 6, at Eastman
Monday, July 7, Eastman, here.
Tuesday, July 8, at Hnzel-Bltx,
Wednesday" July 9, Hazel-Bax,
hele.
Thursday, July 10, at Fitzgerald
•
H
Dr. Pittman And Miss
VeaseyShareTC Honors
Rural Phonc Co-op
Gels Nccded 725
Wilham .I. Neville, atto! ney fOI'
lIle Bullooh COllnly HIIIILl '1'010-
phone Co-op, nnnollnccs this week
thaL lho Co·op hilS secm ed the
I CCI'III cd 725 Sllbf:lcl'lbel s with mnny
Lo sprll 0 and hus flied Ils nppllcu­
lion wllh Ihe Geol gilL Public
SCI VICO CUIlIIlllSSlon I t!qucstod IlU­
lhO! ity to acqllit e lhe old POI tol
lind 13tool(lcl exchnngcs, to con­
SllllCllllOIO liIfln aoo I11l1es of new
\vite UlIOligholit the III1'nl nlellR of
Bulloch County nol bch\g SOl veti
by oLhel compnnles, lo c�IHbllsh
InlcfI, lind rmnlly lo ncccpt the
R U: A 1.01111 of $445,00000
The GeOl gin. Pllbllc Set vice Com­
mission will hOIll these nppllcn·
tlOIlS al 2 p ilion .lilly 22
Inlel cslf'd pfillies me Invited to
be pI csont lit 1110 homing which
will be held III lho OeOl gill PublIc
SCI vice COll1l11i�sion Building HI
AlIllntH
Miss Mnmle veusoy, denn of
women under OVer Y presklent at
nt OCOI gill 'renctrm s College, shul­
ed honm s wllh the prcatdent under
whom she worked the longest as
lho colloge rcur eli her und DI'
Mlllvin S Ptu.mun. president erne-
1'llIlS, In chnpel eNOl clNeR MondRY
morlling
Miss Venscy hns SCI ved fOI' 21
YOIlI'S, 11 of lhese undol' U1C ad·
mlnlsll'Ution of 01 Plttmnn nnd
the lemalndel' under tllr'ee othel'
hend mell She Is one of nit/Ie
pi csent fncilily mcmbel's who weI e
on 11IUld when 01 Plttll1llll 1lI1'lvcd
In 1934 nflol' being dhectol' of
In.borntOl Y schools at lhe M leh Ign n
StfltC NOlmnl College III Ypsilanti.
01 Plltmlln, who I'etll cd flom
the plosldoncy to 01l10l college
dullcs In 1047, spolw al lhe eNel­
clses 1'he collegc fucliity pl'e­
sented thcm with glfls.
A native of Lafayette, AlII,
Vensey fOlIl1�1 Iy tnllght lit Lino­
,wIlle, AIIl, Cuysville, AlII, Dllblln,
lind OhiclUlllllLllgn, nnd was an
elementm y school pllnclpnl nt
Lflfuyctte, Ca, nnd COII'ollton
She Is H glndunle of lhe lwlnlng
school of tho SouLhol n Baptist
\"'hen the Co-oj) hns cOl"npleted Semlll[llY.
tho locjllilCmcnlR of OOOlglfL Public Mllis Vensey'H ently dllties 11el'0
SCI vice Commission, Il Will lhen Incl\lded the terLChll1g of Bible, bllt
be ready to completc R Ii; A 10- she quit lhe ClnRSI'OOIll, Hhe Hnys,
QIII1 cllIcnls so thal fllnds may be hecause Hhe fall lid umple 0PPOI­
I eleRsed to be lIsed fOI Lhe con- tllnlties fOl' 111 fOl'llln I tenchlng IlS
!:Ililiction 01 the system shc lIved Ule life of Il house-
MI NeVille tllges plospecllve l1lothel In the women's dOlmllory.
mcmbels lo sign lip now, fOI once Since giving up the )llesldency,
lines fit e btlllt It will probably DI·. Pittman hilS been Alumni
Lake a. cl)nl;uJ.i)�;lJbJO tlmc,J;o ill:.e ..counselor ltnd DII'uctor of JlJxtena
gel vice to lIe\ l11eml)(lI's becuu8c sian, n. job In which he OIgnnlzcd
IIddlllOJlal COllstlllCLIoll would huve Ute Alumni Assoulntion, directed
to be Illflde, pi obubly I cqllilillg' IL alumni cfullpnlglls fOI the gutes
now nlloClltloll of H m A funds lit both ellmptlS enll'anees, and
edited nn nllll11nl qunl lel'1y
Ellr openn nlillonM
DI Pittman, who holds .lhc
bnchelor's deg� ee flam Millsaps
College, the mostel"s degl ee flam
the Unlvel alty of 01 egan, nnd lhc
doclol"s degree from Columbia
Unlvel slty, pal'Ollelcd hero his
Rllccesses ns nn cducatol' In
Louisiana, Ol'egon, and MlchlgRn
He established the first school
supel vlsOi y training (Lnd thc fil'st
Industrial nl·ts pi ogl'Rll1 In a GeOl­
gill college, a college band, PIO­
fessol'lal I anks, the CUI'IICUltll1l
diviSIOns of the college, enlarged
the diviSion of business educutlon.
saw el ected a college labOllltol y
-------------Ischoof building, two dOl Il1ltOI lefl,
NOTICE and a Ilbl'al'Y, bl'ought In a mllxl-
ThiS IS to notify all persons mum em ollemnt, and cxpanded
having busllless In the COtllt campus pl'Opelty as a safeguliid
House All offices will be closed against the 1I110ads of commelclala
,1uly 4lh und 5th Ism-n.1l dUI'ing the flllanc181 dea
FRED W HODGES pI esslon In which the college
Chm Bd Co Comm. "g��Whi�P�ddress MondaY,_he r'ea
cOlin ted the gl cutest joy of his
fifty years as a teachcl It came,
he said, "rr am the obsel vatlon and
I'eallzation of the possibility of
glowth displayed by young teneh­
el's In the COUI se of their college
cm CCI'S and dUllng the years
lmmedlately thel'eafter."
"All that Is I'equlred to assul'e
such glowth," he said, "IS !ml'�
101lndlllgs and wise and Inspil'lng
fliends With such, within a few
yeal s they change fl'Om self een­
tel ed youngstel's to women and
men-thoughtful, generous, and de·
voted to the IIltel ests Rnd needs
of othel's"
City Court Meets
Monday, July 14
Pet
City COllI t of Slnlcsbolo will
convene hmc on Monday, ,July 14
The ,JUIOIS dlawn to SCI vc al'e.
CluLe MII(ell. ,Ioe Habel t Tlllrnnn,
A. F' 'I't'upnell, S H Dllggers, B
TnnllCl,.1 EJ PAil Jsh, J H Woou­
Will d, 0011 Is H Cason, Hnr Iison
H OllIff, Cliff BI undngc, B ,_
Joynel', 001 don Beatiley, L 0
131;11(0, R M Bailey, ,lamcs 1-1
Bea.slcy, WlillUm R Lovett P B
131 annen, H R ChllsUun, H C
AndOlson, C G Reddlc((, Allen
1'1 apnell, CRI'nold A. Lnnlel
,J P Thompson, A M BI aswcll,
,I I , R M Benson,.I Douglas De
Lonch, J G MOOle, H L (Bub)
Lnnlel, Emol'Y Saundel's, C. M
Williums, J R BI annen, D P
Waters, Jnm!.Ul·M J:o'oy ,JI', H H
Godbee, W H BUI ke, J, C, Den­
mal k, C E BI agg, Rufus G BULb­
nen, Elllest W Racldey, Wllbtll
L Biackbtll n, Hem'y S Blitch,
o Cm I FI anldln, and Jumes Call
383
310
324
318
202
49 246
20 233
23 ,189
81
22
69
14
10
(/
Whel'C'\u e you going to be Mon.tilt}' of next week?
Al hallie; at wOI'k; still on vaca­
tion'}
0.'
A I e yoU I'ea) sure?
<, What mal{es you so certain you
Illa.y not be one of the hundreds
of P ople Who will start out to­
ntoll'OW afternoon after work for a
,Jllly FOUl th long week end-and
WOn't come bach:?
Not a pleasent thought withWhich to begin El holiday, Is It?You may even be a little pl'O-
1'oltotl that We bl'ought It up,Well lhat's all l'lght with us,!i'OI' the 1110re pl'ovoked you get,Ihe InOI e you may think ",boutIhls FOUI'lh of July tl afflc tolllhat nnunlly makes a massacre
�ut of a hohday that ought to be01 pieasul e and patriotism, notfOI LI agedy. •
You think it Couldn't be you?
That's what the 360 people
�. Where You Going To Be Next Week?
'. ? S ?Home, At Work, OnVacatIon. ure .
I kIlled ovel' the But hel'e's the bright spot Inthought
I
\V IOD wel�Ohday Just a the picture; It doesn't have to beMemoria ay
,
month ago That's what the 8,936 you
eo Ie thought who havc dIed In The National Safety Council,�Oll�ay tl'afflc In the last SIX yeal's which ha" the gl'lm l'esponslbliity
y that's I'lght-8,936 people fOI estimating these holiday
tolls
es,
traffiC In the last In advance says you can makel<illed in. �o����st three times as
I
Its estlmn.tes look Silly by mercly
six yeals
killed at Pearl using a little extl'a caution, com­many as I\;el
e
many as have dIed mon sense and courtesy
to offset
Hal'bol' Ha as
th battlefields of the extl'a hohday tl'afflc hazardsfor America on e
The council says the toll could be
!{Ol·ea.
eo Ie cut In half, 01 even by two thirds,
How many of these 8,936 P p. if you n.nd I would make up OUI'
thought when they stalted
out ,du;ci minds that, by golly, we al'en't
Ing the holiday .}hat t���. \\ a gOlllg to be one of those holiday
never come bucl{. Not. traffiC statistics.
TillS one was just dl'lvlllg arounl� It's Just that simple Instead
the blocl, to get a mOlnlng pap�1 of saying "It couldn't be me,"
This one was taldng his h�nm y just say :'It won·t be me." Then
to visit friends In peOI'I�il; s�I'��te act acO! dtngly
was mel'ely �tOSSI��as pUl'poselY Thal's nil lhel'e IS to It INot one of lell1lll d�NOT ONE- Happy FOUl th of July' See yougoing out to get (I e k •
So you see, It could
be you noxt wee
600 Swinlmers Yelp For
Help As Water Gets Hot
Consider the plight of the 600 kept cool enough thnt the 600
who sought reUef from the 100 de- wei e made happy, "
• gree weather at the swimmlllg "And we gotta heep em hn.ppy
pool on Wednesday of last week allows Max
Consider thell fl'ustl'alion when
they dipped theh' toes Into the
waters only to fmd It hot enough
to boll a lobstel, maybe-.anyway
too hot to go swimming In COI11-
fOl't
They set up a yelp fol' help,
Max Lockwood, ReCi cation Cen­
tel' Supel tntendent, who thlnl{s
only of the comfOl t, pieRSUl e, wel­
fare and happiness of those who
come to Memol·In.1 Pnr'I(, solved the
1" oblem quickly,
On a lush call
thl ee-hundl cd blocks
dumped them Into the wal'lll
watel s of the pool from
time.
In mmutes the Ice dumped
'"to the pool was mclted
But the waters of the pool were
11)
need ram
.--------
Remember!
Remember!-The banks will
be closed tomorrow and Satur·
day, July 4, and 5,
Remember!-The atores of
Statesboro will be closed to­
morrow, July 4.
Remember!-The Itorel of
Statesboro will be open on
Saturday, July 5,
The Banks are observing the
two-day holiday proclaimed
by Governor Herman Tal­
madge, The stores are obaerva
ing only the Fourth of July
holiday In accordance with
their deCision made at the
January meetlllg of the Mera
chants' Council.
o CE Other guests were James J.N TI
Stapleton Jr, Carey E McDonald,
This will serve notice that any- MI'S, Arnold Anderson, Miss Mavis
one caught tl'esspasslng on my Baggett, Mrs Buddy Bames, 01'­
fal'm located abd\Jt seven mUes ren ClOSS, M. L. Pearson, Bel'nar'd
south of Statesboro on the Perna Morl'ls, Burton Brannen, Tl'Oy
bloke H,ghway, just off the Nevils Mallard, Hal'Old Tillman, Noyce
road, will be prosecuted to the ful- Womack, C, E Lnl'rlmole, J M
lest extent of the law, This land McElveen Jr, Jack Gibbs, Mac
I. posted MRS, BILL H, SIM- Mathis, Mrs John FOI'd Mays,
MONS, SR 6-21-3tp, Mrs Henry Pike, Mrs, Nathan
Rosenberg, Paul Allen, R L Allen,
FOH SALE-Fish Pond, two miles R L Holland, Chatham Alderman,
fl'OI11 town on Pembl'oke Road. I Mrs John Thaclcston, Mrs S HCall R M Benson, CHAS E, Sherman, Le�del Coleman, Joe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••11••••••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••CONE REALTY CO" INC, • Hines, mascot of the class,
DR, PITTMAN STARTED
IN MISSISSIPPI
Johnny Dekle Is
3l'd Place Winner
Johnny Dekle, aon of Mr, and
Ml's LehJ1lan Dekle of Register,
wns declared thhli plnce wlnnel'
In the Southeast 4-H Olub dls­
tl'lct In the 1952 pastul'e establlsh-
I
ment and Impl'ovement progl'run
And I ecel ved $25
'I'he pl'lzes were awol'ded by the
L__J�iiiJl-���"'�
Standal'd 011 Company of Ken­
tucky
Slalling os a tenchcl In [l I e­
moto I ul'nl school In nOI thern
Missistuppl, ho has elll ned nn
Int�I'natlonLLI I eptltatlon as lin
authollty on I til nl education nnd
tonchc,' sllpel'vislon Hc hns wl'IUen
books In these fields, SCI ved for
ten YODl's llS Olt cctOi of RUlol
hJdtlcation of Iho Nallonal Edtl­
cnllon AssoclOlion. and par lIcl·
palod in spcclal cducatlonal mls­
slol1s In Cllba, I{ol ea, and 13
The Editoria.l Pa.ge
The Declaration Of Independence
'romonow Is The FOUI'UI ot July.
This dR.,V );6 \'t':U-S ago, July .0 1770.
The Declnration of Independence WU!i adopted by the
'mtinfl;,lAl (\'I�gn'�S tn PhUnd"lphll\. n was stgne o by John Hancock as President nnd by Churlea
Thom, 'In AS S€'Ct"<'tA.ry. 1t wns published (il'st on Ju Iy
6 In the Pennsylvania Elvenlng Post. A copy or
tJH' N'l�tiol\, t'J����....t Oil paretuuent, was signed by members of Congress
on nnd nrter Au­
"w�-t 'J 1776 n Janu rv I!', \i''', IJlljfress
ordered t.hat "out.henUcntcd coples, wlLh lhe snme names
�{ 'th� Members f C\m�....ss S\lS\'rlbing the same, be sent to each of the United Stutes, nnd that they
be \,es;rf>,.i 10 neve ssmo put upon record." Authenucated coples were printed In broudslde
f01'111
by Ma.ry KAthRrim" I tis,n\ in
Baltimore, where Congress was then in aesston.
Tomorrow morning (l·"rtday, July 4,) at 10 a.
m, in the stateeboro Primitive Bnptist Church
there will be a public observnnee when the Declaration
will be reud.
Believing t11at there Is n new Interest In this
document we publish it here In full,
WHEN, in the Course of human
events, it becomes necessary fOI' one
people to disolve the political bands
which have connected them with Rnother,
and to assume among the powers of the
earth, the separate and equal station to
which the Laws of Nature and of Nature's
God entitle them, a decent respect to
the opinions of mankind requil'es that
they should declare the causes which
impel them to the separation,
We hold these truths to be self·evident,
that all men al'e created equal, that they
nre endowed by their Creator with cer·
tain inalienable Rights, that among these
are Life, Liberty, and the pursuit of
Happiness, That to secure these rights,
Governments are instituted among Men,
deriving their just· powers from the con·
sent of the governed, That whenever any
Form of Government becomes destruc·
tive of these ends it is the Right of the
People to alter 01' abolish it, and to in·
stitute new Government, laying its
foundation on such principles and or·
ganizing its powers in such form, as to
them shall seem most likely to effect
their Safety and Happiness, Prudence
indeed, will dictate that Governments
long established should not be changed
for light and transient causes; and ac·
cordingly all experience hath shewn, that
mankind are more disposed to suffer,
while evils are sufferable, than to right
themselves by abolishing the forms to
which they are accustomed, But a long
train of abuses and usurpations, pur·
suing invariably the same object, evi·
dence a design to reduce them under
absolute Despotism, it is their right, it
is their duty, to throw off such Govern·
.
ment, and to provide new Guards for
their future security, Such has been the
patient sufferance of these Colonies; and
such is now the necessity which con·
strains them to alter their former Sy·
stems of Government. The history of the
present King of Great Britain is a
history of repeated injuries and usur·
pation, all having in direct object the
establishment of an absolute Tyranny
over these States. To prove this, let Facts
be submitted to a candid world,
HE has refused his Assent to Laws,
the most wholesome and necessary for
the public good. He has forbidden his
Governors to pass Laws of immediate
and pressing importance, unless suspen·
ded in their operation till his Assent
should be obtained, and when so suo
spended, he has utterly neglected to at·
tend to them.
He has refused to pass other laws for
the accommodation of large districts of
people, unless those people would re­
linquish the right of Representation in
the Legislature, a right inestimable to
them and formidable to tyrants only.
He has called together legislative bodies
at places, unusual, uncomfortable, and
distant from the depository of their pub­
lic Records, for the sole purpose of fa­
tiguing them into compliance with his
measures, He has dissolved Representa­
tive HousOls repeatedly, for opposing
with manly firmness his invasions on the
rights of the people,
He has refused for a long time, after
such dissolutions, to cause others to be
elected; whereby the Legislative powers,
incapable of Annihilation, have returned
to the People at large for theil' exercise;
the State remaining in the meantime ex­
posed to all dangers of invasion from
without, and convulsions within.
He has endeavored to prevent the
population of these States; for that pur­
pose obstructing the Laws for Naturali­
zation of Foreigners; refusing to pass
others to encourage their migrations
hither, and raising the conditions of new
Appropriations of Lands,
He has obstructed the Administration
of Justice, by refusing his Assent to Laws
for establishing Judiciary powers.
He has made Judges dependent on his
Will alone, for the tenure of their offices,
and the amount and payment of their
salaries,
He has erected a multitude of New
Offices, and sent hither swarms of Of­
ficers to harass our people, and eat their
substance,
He has kept among us, in times of
peace, Standing Armies, without the Con­
sent of our legislatUl'es,
He has affected to render the Military
independent of and superior to the Civil
Power,
He has combined with others to sub·
ject us to a jurisdiction foreign to the Civil
constitution and unacknowledged by our
laws; giving his Assent to their Acts of
pretended Legislation: For quartering
large bodies of armed troops among us:
For pI'otecting them by mock Trial from
punishment for any Murders which they
should commit on the Inhabitants of
these States: For cutting off our Trade
with all parts of the world: For imposing
Taxes on us without our Consent: For
depriving us in many cases of the benefits
of Trial by Jury: For transporting us
beyond Seas to be tried for pretended of·
fenses: For abolishing the free System
of English Laws in a neighbouring Pro­
vince, establishing therein an Arbitrary
government, and enlarging its Bound­
aries so as to render it at once an exam·
pIe and fit instrument for introducing the
same absolute rule into these Colonies:
For taking away our Charters, abolishing
our most valuable Laws and altering
fundamentally the Forms of our Govern­
ments: For suspending our own Legi­
slatures and declaring themselves in­
vested with power to legislate for us in
all cases whatsoever.
HE has abdicated Government here
by declaring us out of his Protection and
waging War against us.
He has plundered our seas, ravished
.
our Coasts, burnt out towns, and de­
stroyed the lives of our people,
He is at this time transporting .large
Armies of foreign Mercenaries to com­
plete the works of death, desolation and
tyranny, already begun with circumstan­
ces of cruelty and perfidy scarcely
paralleled in the most barbarous ages,
and totally unworthy the Head of a
civilized nation,
He has constrained our fellow Citizens
taken Captive on the high Seas to bear
Arms against their Country, to become
the executioners of their friends and
Brethren, 01' to fall themselves by their
Hands,
He. has excited domestic insurrections
amongst us, and has endeavoured to
bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers,
the merciless Indian Savages, whose
known rule of warfare is an undistin­
guished destruction of all ages, sexes,
and conditions, In every stage of these
Oppressions, We have Petitioned fOl: Re­
dress in the most humble terms, Our re­
peated Petitions have been answered only
by repeated injury, A Prince, whose
chrtacter is thus marked by every act
which may define Tyrant, is unfit .to be
the ruler of a free people. Nor have We
been wanting in attention to our British
bretheren, We have warned them from
time to time of attempts by their legi­
slation to extend unwarrantable juris­
diction over us, We have reminded them
of the circumstances of our emigration
and settlement here, We have appealed to
their native justice and magnanimity, and
we have conjured them by the ties of our
common kindred to disavow these USU)'­
pations, which would inevitably interrupt
our connections and correspondence. They
too have been deaf to the voice of justice
and of consanguinity. We must, therefore,
acquiecse in the necessity, which de-
jndependence
Editor�s Uneasy �hair
So your Herald was late last
week,
Well, you're lucky you got a
Herald at all.
Our doctor jerked us off our feet
and put us nat abed with a bottle
of capsule gold.
'·The Virus" he 10081y termed
iL" "Take this," and he wrote
out doctors' hieroglyphics on a
prescription blank,
But, ha, ha, I got it on him. I
didn't stay in bed-not all the
time, that is, 1 got up and came
to wOl'k long enough Wednesday
to see that the boys wel'c getting
along fine without me nnd that the
paper would come out, if a hit
late,
A.nd thanks to Billy Gerrald and
C. J, Jackson, Jr'" youI' Herald
DID get out.
And we didn't carry the tem·
perature readings last week. We
just plain decided that too much
had already been said about the
heat and you couldn't do any­
thing about It anyway.
We rcceived commendatlons for
our editorial last week about the
state of spoltmanshlp at Pilots'
Field.
A. M. Seligman Is taking, In
stride, a lot of kidding from "the
boys" over his forthcoming wed­
ding, We got a preview of the
future Mrs. Seligman's photogl'aph,
and she's PI·etty.
Our neighbor, Aaron Hnlmovitz,
went to the bench last week and
did just like aJl other young
folk, Blistered to n trun, His wife
says, "A smart boy, he Is". We
chided him about It but he just
puffed on his cigar, Oh well, If It
doesn't bother him, It can't bother
ALL'S FAIR
OUR PEOPLE do travel. Sitting
around the table at the Waldo
Floyd, SI"s"Vil'glnla Lee said to
Jackie Zeltcrowel', "Let's go to
Califol'nia." just as casually as I
would have said "Pass me the
butter, pleasc," Waldo and Joanne
were there, Each came up with
suggestions, 'Waldo said, I have a
good friend In Seattle, Joanne had
a relative who owned an enormous
sheep ranch in Albul'qul'que, New
Mexico, Jnci<ic had to ask MoUter
and Daddy. Result-Wednesday
the fOlll' of them were westerly
bound, but the last I heard was
thnt they went as far as Seattle,
they might go to Canada, and
cCl'tninly anybody would not enter
North West Canada without visit­
Ing Lal(e Lolllse, one of the most
benuLifui scenic spots in the world,
Finally, they arc coming bnc)(
thl'ough Yellow Stonc Park and
stop ovel' in Chicago during Con­
vention time, for after all Joanne
was formerly a Peterson, and
Hugh Peterson married Dick Rus­
sell's sis tel', and well Joanne want­
et to seo lhe fil'owol'l(s and whoop'
cm up for Dick Russell, They'rc
going to Los Angeles and San
Francisco
NEXT I PICKED UP a cal'd
from Ann and Bert Ramsey, Post­
mal'ked, Cntlinbcl'g, Tenn, I simp­
ly turned green with envy, "Our
hotel here is lovely, the mountain
scenel'y BEAUTIFUL-Food Is
real goad." Ann you tell Bert he'd
bettel' get on home and help
the Statesboro Pilots get a move
on. In lhe moantime they're mis­
sing the t01'l'Id weather we're
having hel·e. Why go to Hot
Springs when YOll can sweat it
out hel'e,
The Chal'lie Olliff's and the H.
P. Jones hnve come in from a
two week's trip to Hot Spl'ings,
And two lip and coming high
school students, James Bland and
Bobby Donaldson have just reo
tumed from 11 trip which Included
Washington, D, C,,' and Princeton
Univel'slty. In Washington, they
werc guests of Congressman.
Prince Preston and Mrs, Preston,
They wel'e treated royally. J.
Brantly Johnson, Prince's lIecre­
tary added wonderfully to their
pleasure by going with them In
some instances, or by directing
their' timid excursions they might
hav.. made by themselves. A high
peak in their trCp was seeing
Bobby DUl'den receive his Doctor's
degree and see Bob's girl friend.
She must hnve becn regular for
as James and Bobby stal-ted to
leave, she hnnded them a nicely
paci(ed lunch,
No sooner' had thcse boys reach­
ed Statesboro when off they were
again to join their buddies at
Tybee, and I mIght add current
Hellrt Beats. Yes, my last count
on the young people at Savannah
Beach totaled 45, not counting
those who are using their cotages
down there for the summer, or
the chaperones-no, cooks would
be a bettel' word,
Then there's Mrs. L. D. Collins
.
(Mel'le) and her son, Durden, will
report on .July 6 to Anchorage,
Alaska,
And the fine black haIred boy
who occupied OUI' back room as he
played short stop for the States·
bora Pilots when they were mem­
bel'S of the Ogeechee Lengue,
Danny Murphy, who finished at
Mississippi State thIs year has
signed with the New York Yan·
kees with a bonus of $15,00d.
Station Manager for WWNS,
Jack Lopresll, his wife Iris, and
small daughter, Sandy spent It
couple of weeks In Brooklyn, N,
Y. I was all excited. Did you see
the Dodgers play ball? No luck,
·Come to thlnl, of It I don't believe
us.
Heal'd of nobody frying an egg
on the sidewalk yet.
Going the I'ounds-A man In
In Chicago was gl'ubllng about
the heat. Said another, who had
just returned fl'om a tl'lp through
Bulloch county..
.
"Hot, you don't know what hot
Is. One day this week In Bulloch
county I saw a dog chasing a ·cat
and they were both walking."
Oh well, wc're sOl'ry, A wise
man, Auerbach, by name, says of
the weathei', "we cons Ide I' It
tedious to talk of the weathel', and
yet there Is nothing more impor­
tant." And he's right.
We who live In this agricultural
section live by the weather. And
so 'Us no laughing mattcr,
But It does help to bear It to
make jokes about It.
By Jane
Jack Is a baseball fun, He was
picked as a guest on lIle radio
program, a"Luncheon with Lopez,"
Carl and Pat Franklin, Britt
and Carlene, thell' chlldl'en, Happy
and Fluffy, the dog and the cat
went to the coast, Contentmcnt
Bluff for a week.
Our business Woman, Ann Wil­
lifOI'd was Boston bound june 26
to attend the National Business
and Profe.slonal Women's Club
convening In the city of baked
beans, cod fish and my fovorlte
detective.
II's been tough luck for Shirley
Lnniel', Only a few marc wcelts
to go to finish up a bit of work
she needed before getting hel' de­
gree from the University of
Georgia, and with her wedding to
Avant Daughtry scheduled for
August, she has a virus attack,
diagnosis jaundice. And back to
her work at Georgia, her last re­
port showed s t ra I g h t A's.
For Shirley we are wishing her
happy days.
There was excitement In the
L. M. Durden household this week.
Beginning with Lorena's mother­
In·law, Mrs. E. W, Bowman of Fort
Valley coming to see her and the
children l,ee and Lyn, before they
left Tuesday on the Silver Meteor
for New York City where Lorena
has to attend Orientation classes
at Fort Hamilton before she and
her children sail for England
where Lt. Dick Bowman Is sta·
1I0ned. 'Then, during the week end
all of the Dur'dens and Winnie
Durden's people who live In Sa­
vannah went to Savannah Beaoh
where they all honored Lorena
Bowman before she left for Eng­
land for perhaps three years. And
speaking of the Durdens reminds
me that In the Sunday Magazine
section a week ago, the picture
of a home decorated throughout
ContInued Inllde back page
are AbSOlved from all Allegiance to the
British Crown, and that all political con­
nection between them and the state of
Great Britain is and ought to be totally
dissolved; and' that as Free and Indepen­
dent States, they have full Power to levy
War, conclude Peace, contract Alliances,
establish Commerce, and to do all other
Acts and Things which Independent
States may of right do. And for the sup·
port of this Declaration, with a firm re­
liance on the protection of Divine Provi­
dence we mutually pledge each other our
LiVOH, OUI' Fortunes, and our sacred
Honor,
nounces our Separation, and hold thein,
as we hold the rest of mankind, Enemies
in War, in Peace Friends,
WE, THEREFORE, the Represent·
atives of the United States of America,
in General Congress, Assembled, appeal­
ing to the Supreme Judge of the Wol'ld
for the rectitude of our intentions do, in
the Name, and by authority of the good
People of these United Colonies, Solemn­
ly publish and declare, That these United
Colonies are, and of Right ought to be,
Free and Independent States: that they
Summertime I
Daily Vacation
Bible School Time
VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Among the best things Ih8\
summerumo bi-lngs, In my opinion
Dally Vacation Bible Scl;ools h"d
the list, If there are young rhlld.
ren around your house and t.hey
attend, you believe It, too,
The sweet music of n. VCI'Y Rrnall
voice auracteu my attentton, I
followed the sound and from an
upstairs window saw 01.11' fi"e.
year-old wnlking up and down the •
hot sandy street In front of Ih.
house, and In the midday heat.
She canied a bol'l'owed 11 III bl'l�lln
over hcr hend, not so much lo I(('ep
of tJte scol'chlng sun os La enjoy
the novelty of the umbrella (she
had neVel' held one beror'c, 01' (!V(l11
been under on we don't OWI1
an umbrella at our hOllse),
The song this young one sang
was the thing thnt callght my •
heart strings: "I've got the joy,
joy, joy, down in my healt, down
In my heart loday .... " Tills
vlgil'OlIS singing was t.he result of
BI ble School.
Bible schools stal'led In the
various churches soon aftel' school
ended, From nil repol'ts, ono
gathers that ench chul'ch fepl!'!
gratified, over the result!'! of its
own school.
Certainly we need to feel grnll­
flcation over the efforts made and
the objectives nttn,ined by 0111' dif­
fel'ent ohm'ches, Perhap� this feel-
ing came to me after heal'ing n
tnll( on the I'adio, a t.alJ( on reli­
gious Instl'uction, I tuned in Inte;
AO I don't know who the spealtpl'
was, And I fl'uillessly seRl'ched
for a pencil to take some note!'!,
The talk, however, was about
the religious training of children.•
According to the statistics offered
by the speal(el', I learned that
Jewish children receive the 1110St
hOlll's of religious trnlnlng o. yen I',
the Catholic next, nnd the PI'O­
testant, lagging fol' behind, cnme
last. With this tall( in my mind
I felt extremely gl'nteful fOl' OHl'
Bible schools. where the chlldl'en
given spiritual trnining,
The entil'e program ench Y(,81'
is built around some blblicnl theme, •
nnd the children learn by tiDing,
There is usually a story from the
scriptures, the teacher telling the
story and the children discllssing
it together, Sometimes they may
act the story out, Thel'e are also
work books for all nges, each child
working on some phase of the
Bible story, For instance, the Be­
ginners, after hearing about God's
crcation, takc their scissil's and Cllt ,
out fishes, nnimals, stars, all those
things mentioned in the 8tOl'Y,
The child is encoumged to �ay
a prayer daily, and he leal'n� 1.0
sing with his group. Togelher I.h,y
talk about, talk with, and sing 10
God.
Our children, the Amel'ican
children, are probably the host
cal'ed for childl'cn in the wodd,
They receive the best medical
care; they are offered the besl •
diet; they rcceive clothes COlll­
fortable nnd attractive in fit and
design; they are acorded I'lch op­
portunities in education,
But by far the most Imporl"nl
side of theil' lives is the spiritual.
So it is most encouraging to rind
the churches, nil dcnomlnatlons,
both white and colored, wOl'ldng
out their various programs foJ' ell­
rlchlng the spll'ltual lives of 0111'
children:
The Bible School wOI'I(cI'S give
their time and talents to the child-
-
ren, There is no compensntion e�'
cept the joy of seeing thOlY
chnrges grow in spiritunl stntlll'(I,
So when we nil get to hcaven, let
us iook out fol' the crowns Illost
brllllanlly starred. I bet they'll be·
long to the Bible School workers,
But untill then let's say "thanl( •
you" for the Bible Schools and
to those who work in them.
THf BULLOCH HfRALO
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LEODEL COLEMAN"" ........Edltor
JIM .cOLEMAN........AdV, Director ,
G. C. COLEMAN........A.IIO, EdItor
ilntered as aecond.class malter
January Sl, 19(6, at the post ollic.
at Statesboro, Ga" under Act
01
Match S, 1887;
• I'
Alfred William Sutherland, Jr" Ml's. John Steele and childl'en.
20, died at his home early Sunday John and JeM, of Cleveland, N,
mOl'l1lng after a short illness, C, llI'e visiting hel' sister Mrs,
Surviving relatives include his W, 0, Lee Last week,
'
parents, MI', and MI'S, Alfred WiI--
!iRm Sutherland, SI'" Statesbol'o; Mrs. John A, Robertson. with
grandmother, Mrs, 'V, H, Bran- hel' guests, Mrs, W, A, Brooks of
nocl�. BUI'lington, N, C.; grand- Atlanta, and Mrs, A. C, Wylly
father, W. B. Sutherland, Brocl(ton, of Lnkeland, Flo" spent last weel(
Mass, end in Macon with her sister, Mrs,
Funeral services were held Mon- J, T, MOlton who has been III for'
day at 5 p, m., f!'Om the Chapel of sevel'nl weeks,
Bnrnes' '''lInel'lll Home, with/Rev,
E, Lamar \Vainwright officiating,
Burial was in East Side CemetCl'y,
Active pallbeal'el's were Cene
Fletcher, William Russell,. Jackie
Stricldflnd, Billy Bland.
I [car Declaration
Of [ndependenee
denee Day, Friday, and re­
new your faith In the docu­
ment upon Which your Ameri­
can Way of Ufe Is Founded,
10 O'clock Friday morning,July 4th.
Be there, Your neighbor
will, •
In nddtuon to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Euell Deal of Btntesbcro,
no Is survtved by two slsterH,
Ail'S, Hurnld Green, of Miami, Ftn.:
Ail'S, Earlie Horne. of Snvnnnuhr,
three brourcra. Hermnu Deal. of
Ann Arbor', Mlch.: Eucll'M, Dcal,
l!, S, Arl11Y, Camp Cordon, und
Ralph Denl, of Statesboro; his
'g'I'lllIdIllOthCl', Mrs. John Denl of
SlatcSbol'o,
A tlve pnllbenrers were Harold
Donntdson, John \V, Donaldson,
���1. Hoillngswolth, nnd Wymnn
Funeral nrrnngcruents were In
chnl'ge of SlIlllh·1'i1hnn.n mOl'tunl'Y,
Hear the O""laratlon of
Independence read at a Ipeelal
observance of the Fourth of
July at the Stateaboro Prlml·
uve Church Friday morning at .
10 o'clock.
A one hour program hal
been :1rranged In which State.·
bOl'O citizens will take part In
clrall'l:1tizing the signing of the
Declaration. The document It­
self will be r.ead al a climax
of the program.
T,lke time out on Indepen-
FUlleI'al Held FOL'
Marviu Deal
Funernl SOl'vlce� rcr Mnstct'
Marvin Deul, .1), were held Mnnduyat 5 p, Ill" (I'om the Bethlehcm
Primitive Baptist Church wilh
Elder Pat Bh'd offlcinling, BUI'Iul
wns";'n lhe church cemetery.
Ml's, Dychess
Dies Hel'e june 28• PICK UP SERVICE M,·s. Wyman Dychess, 48, died
eal'ly Satl.ll'dny, June 28, In the
Bulloch COllnly Hospital.
She hnd been in ill healUl for
lho past six months,
She is sUI'v!ved by her husband,
WYlllnn Dyches, Oliver, GeOl'gln,
hOI' mother, CeOl'gla Bol'I's, Sa­
vnnnuh, two sons, Poul Martin.
11, S, Army, Bonnie Dyches, U, S,
AI'my,GeI'IllAny, two daughters,
Mrs, B, D. Stl'lckland Jr" Savan­
nah, fOlll' sisters, Mrs. Ira Counts,
SaVAnnah, Mrs, E, B. Scott, Mrs,
D. B. Hal'lle, Thundel'bolt, Ga.,
'Miss Geol'gia Lec Bal'rs,Savannnh;
fOUl' brothers, Allen Ban's, Oliver
James Henl'Y Bal'l's, Savannah;
Peal'ly Bart's, Oliver; W,B. BaiTS,
Upper Barlbol'o Maryland, three
gl'nndchlldl'en.
-From the Altamahll to the Savannah­
UPHOLSTERING-MAT'l'RESS RENOVA'l'lNG
RUG CLEANING
We convert your old Cotton Mattress into a fine
Innerspring Ma'itl'ess,
CALL OR WRITE US FOR PRTCES-PHONE 715.R
Thackston-Melton Bedd{ng Co.
North Zetterower Ave" Statesboro, Georgia
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
PRESSURE TREATED
POSTS
Al Suthel'land ja'.
Buried Monday
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with PUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC, WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE,
Evans Wood Preservi�g Co.
Oil Mill Road - .. Statesboro, Ga,
(Asao, Oarby Lumber Co,
Coke makes WartD weather meals
easier and tastier
, �
Grocers are now featuring displays of Coca·Cola
and flavorful combinalions of good things to eat,
Visi! the Coke and Food displays
and se� for yourself how easy hospitality
25�
becomes when you select
the right things to serve,
Plul Depolit
tOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY
n
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 1952, TH. COCA·COLA COMPANY
Brooklet News The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
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Phone 237
Engagement of Miss Luweta Lowe To
Mr. Ernest Boaen Is Announced
BOLL WEEVILS 11101'0 n.llmCI'(llIfi In cotton fields
III present thnn they were at tho
snme purled on'o year ngo. County
ngcl1tR urge rlll'I'I1C1'!'t to npply
poisons to control Ul0 pest.
Sut'vnyg mnuo by ngl'lCllltul'R1
(lXPN'tM 111 ao Oeorgtn rOllntJOf!
Show I.hnt boll woovus nrc much
LOWE:""'BOAEN
MI', nnd MI'S, Mnrvln Lowe nn­
nounce tho eugngement of thetr
only dnughtcI', Luwetn, to Ernest
BORen of Guyton, 80n of Mr, nnd
AfI'S, ro, E, Bonen of Guyton,
The brtde la n gl'RdllRte of the
Brooklet High School, and re­
celved her Junior Dlplomn In
Home �]conomic8 Ilt Abrahmu
Baldwin, Tifton. At present she I"
wcrking' toward her B, S, degree
nt Teuchers College ,
Sht! was IL membeJ' or the Mar­
low Sohool faculty dUl'lng the 1951.
52 lCl'm, nnli plnns to continue hel'
wori( in lhnt 8chool the coming
tOl'I11,
.Tohn F, Spcncp, mnnagcr of the
crumm-y hns nnuounced umt Ih(l
cuuuery will now b(! opCl'nl.cli on
Tuesday nrtcrnnon or on£1h week.
AfI'S, I", C, Bozlcr, .lt'. vlslt.ed
relntlvca In Milledgeville this
week,
MI';'. J. M. Russel! and MI's. 'l'.
B, BlIlI huve returned to their
hallie In Holly Hill, S. C., nner
a Visit with their 11I0tl1el', Mrs,
J. C, Preetortus.
Miss Doris PUI'I'ish visited In
J.JlbOl'lon the fh'st of the week,
Lust Monday night lho ,llIno
l1lt!eUng of tho Bulloch COlillty
Methodllit Men's grollp wns hol�1
hare nt the Community HOIIHO, The
new pl'el:!ldollL. Bob Milcell, COIl­
ducteli lho bu�lneflH sCHHion,
Suppel' wnR sel'vQd by lho IndiCA
of 01'0111) H of' tho W. S, C, S,'
with MI'S, R H, B,'lsendlno unrl
Mrs, Bob Mikell, co-chllll'mun, as­
Sisted by Ule olhct, Indies of
GI'OUp II.
The Re\', lV, H, Ansley, new
Ipnstol' of the Methodist Chlll'ch,was guest spcnlt(H' 'ftt the l{lwnnis
Club last Thlll'sdny night, The
Ipresident, John l". Spence con­ducted the busincss moeting. .
MI'S, John C, Ol'olllley hits I'e­
tU1'lled from I.l vlMlt with her
plll'cnts nt Homel'vlllo,
"
M.I'. and MI'I:I, W, H, PAl'I'lsh, S,'.,
Jeft Wt;dnesdny by 1ll0tOI', fol' a
visit with MI'. nlld MI". H. d.
:���n_chestel" Ky,
Good Farming Demands Quality
"
J ill ,I�Il',m : II : I i tD
\ ., A R 's & { �'I P A I ROS i
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO,S�..EED" CUTTER
T.HE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LlLLlSTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS·CHALMERS
The groom Is n gl'Rdunte of thc
Guylon High School, nnd hus
hAS fArming interests ncnr Gllylon,
The wedding of Miss l..owe Rnd
MI', Boacnwill take plnce lit the
Bl'ooklet Baptist Chul'ch Sunday,
.July 27, at 4 :30 p, m, No invita­
tions will be Issued, bllt (I'lends
and l'elaUves IlI'C cOl'dlnlly invited,
Immediately following the cel'e­
mony they are invited to a rccep­
tion at the I'ccrentlon hall at the
Baptist Church.
I' ;l!t� 'el ;l'l
(SALIS II t \,IRVIC1i
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
H 0 K E S B RUN' S b N
Mr, nnd Mrs, W, 0, Denmnri(,
Miss Jo Ann Denmsl'l{, Rnd Carol
Denmark left by motol' lust Tues·
day fOl' Callfol'nla and othel' West·
ern statcs, They wl.ll be away
about foul' weeks,
East Main St. StMesboro
---------------------_.
Minkovitz Third Floor
Gives You
Ml's, W, I{, Jones and children,
Jaquita and Jllr'elle, and Mlsscs
Bar'bara Jones and Jlnnle Lou
Williams havc returned from a
ten day stuy at the Jones home
at Bluffton.
Mrs, J, N, Shearouse visited
Mrs. Edgar Pan'lsh at Portal last
week,
Mrs. J. P. Bobo was called to
Shellman last week becAlIse of the
death of her brother·ln·law. After
the funeral services she went to
Folkston to visit Mr, and Mrs.
M. C. Leslee.
MI', and Mrs, C, B, Fontaine, .Jr.,
, and children of Swampscott, Mass.,
and MI'. and Mrs, Eugene Fontaine
of Atlanta are visiting Mr, nml.
Mrs, C, B, Fontaine, ·Sr,
For The Week End Only
Men's Regular $2,29 Sanforized Regular 49c Cannon
DUNGAREES
51.77
TURKISH TOWELS
3 FOR 51.00
Good smooth fitting, made for rough and
tough wear, ALL SIZES.
Medium weight, assorted colors, Buy several.
BABYTANTES Regular 39c QualityBoy's Usual' $1.69 Sanforized
PRINTS & CHAMBRAYS
2ge
YARD
r
Fast color, assorted patterns In 36 Inch wide
fabrics.
DUNGAREES
51.37
Mr. and Ml's, Herman Todd of
Cl'oveland announcc the birth of a
daughter, Angellsh, June 2S, at
the Bulloch County Hospital, M.rs.
Todd Is the former Miss Geneva
Futch at Statesboro.
Mr. and Mr•. Hal'Old Daniel of
Claxton announce the birth of a
daughter, Joan, June 24, at tQe
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Daniel was before hello. mal'riage,
Miss Neolene Bobbitt of Vidalia,
You can't beat a low price like this anywhere,
ALL SIZES
Men'. Up To $2.95 Value
DRESS STRAW HATS
5'1.69
Regular $1.69 Value
SIZE 22 X 40
UANCH TYI>E RUGS
98e
Mr, and Ml's, .Juhnny A, Roberts
announce thc birth of a 80n,
Thomas Adolph, June 26, at the
Bulloch . County Hospital. Mrs.
Rober'ts was the former Miss Mel·
ba Mixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Louise NesSmlth of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a son, John OSCOI', June 21, at the
Bulloch County Hospital, Mrs.
NesSmith was fOl'mel'ly Mls8 Ber­
tha Lou !.ague of Savannah.
A nice assortment of styles and in ALL
SIZES. Narrow and Wide Bands.
Large plaid patterns in rich westcrn colors,
Every home needs several of these.Men'; Regular $2,49 Value
DRESS SHIRTS
51.77
.
e. Regular $1.98 Silk And
BATISTE BLOUSES
51.78Assorted stripes and colors, also whites.ALL SIZES
In white and pastel colors. SIZES 32 to 44,
Boy'. Actual $1.49
Little Boy's and Girl'sSPORT SHIRTS
51.00
BOXI�R JEANS
9geBuy several at this low price. Assorted pat-.
terns In ALL SIZES, "Rugged Roy" boxer denim Jeans in SIZES
1 to 6-Two Pockets,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Ladle. Regular $1,49
RAYON PANTIES
3ge
LADIES COTTON SLIPS
51.47
Regular $1,98 Value
3 FOR $1,00
Smooth fitting, colors -In pink, blue, and
white, ALL SIZE$.
Fine quality, smooth, soft cotton. Embroi­
dered tops and bottoms.
We Specialize In
Original Designa
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company THIRD 'FLOORSTATESBORD, GA.
40 W MaIn St, Phone (S9
dent , Donald FIRndf'I's, .TImmy
Blnml, .ioe .Iohnston, Glenn Jen­
ningl'l, PelTY Kennedy, Robert
Stockdnle, Phil Newton Bobby
Newlon, Guy rrrocmun. Cliff CAn­
non, Cene Newton, und Will
atmmons. MI's. ,J. O. Johnston
and 1\1I·s. Glenn Jennings went
down Sunday with lhe boys. Luter
1\I1's.. lames Blond lind MI'R. El'nesl
Cnnnon went down.
TUCKER--SHEAROUS�
Fl'iends of' M Iss Belly '5hMl' URe
who hnve, on mnny ncns\ons,
vtalt­
cd In' suuesboro wlll be
interested
to learn lhut on Snlllrday
nner­
noon, June 28, l\tl�s SheArouse
be­
cnme the bride of George
vernon
Tuukct' .JI'" nt the First Bnptlst
Church, the COI'olllOny being per­
formed by tho groom's fllthol', Rev.
vernon 'rucker.
Belly's parents orr AI'O 1\11'.
and
Mrs .. Joscph Bnynard ShCRI'OllSC,
Miss Joanne Sheol'o\lse lefl
SlAles­
bora l"ddny morning to Attend tho
wedding of her COUSIn,
VACATION AT TYBEE
SOCIETY
SOCIALS # CLUB MEETINGS
# PEnSONALS
SUTLER-RANDALL
Of sincere Interest to
friends in
Stn.lcsbol'o IR the mlll'I'lnge
of MI's.
Phil gutter of olumblu ,
S. . to
Roy Randnll utso
of Columbln
Tho 111RI'I'IRge 111AI'I<od by 81111pll·
It.y nnd beuut.y, took plnce
Sawr·
dt-ty, .June 28, In
the Shannon
Methodlsl Church ot " o'clocl<.
Onl\' members of the
ImllledlAte
fa111111�S were pl'esent.
Alb I'l SmiUl CRme down
from
\Vnshinglon, D. C, fOI' his
sistcr's
wPddlng And fl'ol11 Statesboro
were
Mr. Ami Mrs lnmnn Fay SI'
MRS. CANNON HOSTESS
TO MAD HATTERS
Mrs Ii:l'nest Connon wos
hosleRs
10 the Mild Hauel's Inst
week Rl
hl'1' home all Lnlcc
View Hand.
Mixed nowCl's were tll'1'anged
In
hel' rooms whel'o tho gucsls plnyed
bridge.
1"01' high, MI's . .Tohnny 'l'hoyel'
l'rceivcd a lovely summel' fan,
MI's.
.101m H. Guy .11'., I'cceived, for low,
n �et of bridge penCilS, on Identi­
cal pl'lze wos n.wol'c!ed Mrs, HOI'I'),
Brunson for cut.
Olhel' playcl'H were MI's.
Ed
Nobel'S, Ml's. Bob Thompson,
Mrs,
Hobal'l BlAnd, nnd Mrs. HCl'Illan
Blnnd.
MRS. WATSON ENTERTAINS
HALF.HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
her VOCAtion trip, MI'. And MI's.
Robert. Leavillc , .11'., of Redondo
neuch. Culifol'nln, visited
her nnd
h I' da\lg'lIlcr, und 1\11'. nnd
Mrs.
,I. C, H.oblnson h I'Q,
Then Mra. Phillips And
her
dAughtcr nnd her visltol'H
went to
Washlnglon, D. C., where -they
visited USMC Mnjol' lind Mrs,
.I.
'. SehwELlke lind Hon, .loey,
and
oLilel' fnemls,
The LrvlI vllt.s went on liP
t.o
New HlllllpshiJ'e lo vlsil fl'iel1lls
Mr. and Mrs P. 1 ,henl'OIlSc
And duughLer, 1I'11S9 ,Ion n n
c
Sllenl'OIlSe, nnd son, I"l'cdorlul<
nJ'e
AL Tybee for the wecl(, sLlIying
At Lh� Pm'cy AvcI'Ill coLtnge. Thcy
will hove ns thcil' gtH:!Rls, Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. '1' . .Gilbert nnl! liloil' dnugh­
LeI', Miss Mnl'y Gllbcl't nnd thoil'
son, '1'1101(.
STATESBORO RELATIVES
WELCOME MR. AND MRS.
BRADY AND CHILDREN
J\ sOl'les of fnmlly dlnncrs hove
bern given for MI' nnd Mrs. Edw.in
BI'ody nml Lhell' chlldl'en,
Ed<he, MRS. DICK BOWMAN OFF TO
MII<e, Ami Lindn, of WAshington, BURTON
WOOD ENGLAND
D. C. , sinee thcir nl'l'lvnl
in
Slnleshoro lust wcelc
On Wedncsdny Mrs. Renlel'
Brndy cnterL[tlncd In theil'
hOIlOI'
nt noon, hoving sixteen of
his
fl'icnds present. On Wednesdny
evening .Johnny And Lenol'll Thnyer
hud lhem fur din,lol' guesls. On
'l'hul'gdoy MI'- Brody Ilnd family
tool< Ills gl'nndmothet', Mrs, Lillo
Brudy, Gnd his Runts, 'Misses Sl\l1y
Ilnd A nllle Barnes lo Tybee where
thoy vlslled Mr. nnd Mrs.
Huberl
Wllllnms. His guests rclul'ned to
Stntesbol'o, bill the !i;dwlIl Brady's
rcmained through Thursday. On
fi'rlduy Mrs. Peud BI'ady nnd
hcl'
dnllghtCl', 1'-{I'S. Hel1ry Brim
of
Mrs . .Tim \\Totson wns hostess Dawson hod thcm
lo 1�lIlch at �he
on Wednesday nflelnoon of
lasl
MRS. PHILLIPS HOME FROM Collegc
Gl'lile. Sunday evcnlng
wecl( to membel'H of her bl'ldgc WASHINGTON, O. C. TRIP Mrs.
Lillo. BI'ndy had All hel'
cillb nl hel' home on Pine
Drive I lid I cnl trnnd chlldl'cn
Clnd'oli nnd rOse::! were lIsed in l\'I!'s
Madt'e Phtlilps hns return- �o\. ���:�p::�C ��� wns asslstetl by K. C, C.'s AT
TYBEE
the decorallons.
ed from II vocation lrip with
hcl'
Misses Annie And Sally BRrncs. No sooner
hod the two house
A fl'olen frUit sailld was served. dllughter,
Lucille, to Wnshlnglon,
Mr, and Mt's. Bl'Rd.y ami child- pal ties
of 11Igh school girls fllllsh·
For high SCOI'C, Mrs. Hllsmit.h D,
C. whcl'e Lhey visiled friends
ron relul'ncd to Vln.":ihington on
cd enjoYlllg n house pOlly, th�n
Mal'slt I'eceivcd A set of hpsLichs. nnBd.II·Oel,�etlVMC�:�. Phillips wellt on Monday.
• the high school boys followed Slllt.
FI'�O�"�h�"�";;I�'i�g-�h;M;;I'R;;E�I;lo�\V�n;l;';F;ol;'IJ;e;s;;�;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::;�_::�-;---;-;;:;,:�;;-::;
The K. C. C.'s wenl lo the Palms
;;
Apn.l'lments nt Tybee. Those in
MHS. H. V, FRANI{LTN and lhc pOl'ly RI'e Pmll Aldns, presi-
W G PI
son,1-1 V. li'rAnldin .lJ', nltended
e 0 aces
the wedding nf Miss ,jonn Del<le MRS. GRANT TIl.r.�IAN iOlR.,
in Cordele SlInday , fllld dnllghlet·, r.,11SS Shil'ley 1'111-
A d D
.
1'1
' ROBERT Dli:NMARI< Is In the mon, need
an engagement booh
.. , '1
.
0 l't'l,gS u, S. AI'my ngaln, He Is now to I<eep up wlLh weddings. They
SPCIALS sLationed at
FOI't Jocl�sOll, S. C" have l'eltll'ned
frOI11 Commerce,
and anticipales being asslgncd to Ga,
where Shirley wns a brides­
his fOI'mCI' stollls Wllh lhe Nation·
IllRld in Ule wedc\1ng of MISS Nora
I III l n.l 01l01'l1s at Camp McCoy, \.yls,
GOldon and Harry Clal'l{e of For-
burg, Fla., whcre tley w
s ay sylh, Satul'dny, June 28. Mi�s
about a monlh. They expect to be 'MR. AND MRS. \V, H. WOOD- GOI'don was a bridcsmald
hcre in
Jomed dUl'lng lhelr slny by othel' I!
membcrs of the family and fl'lends COCK,
Mr. ond Mrs. Dean Futon the �attel'owel'-Ol1iff weqding,
MHS, PA UL l...EW1S lefl \-Ved� from Slatesbol'o who have bcen and
llleh' son \Vllllam, spent the The next one
In Shirley's bool( Is
neRdny to visit her sons, Ernest Invltcd down.
wcek end In Aahcvtlle, N. C. They fOI' July
6 when Rhe Is brldetsmnld
Ilnd Mr und Mrs, PUIII Lewis and
were guests or Mr. fl,nd Mrs. as
anothcz' room lllR.le, MISS, oanne
sons in ALlanta nnd on 10 Dah· CAPT
AND MHS. GENE L. Woodcoclt's brolher and family, Moreland
weds in Thomnsville.
lonega. lo viSIt her daughler,
MrS'jHODGES
and Cillldl'en, Rusly, M!'. and Mrs . .T. Cordon
Carr.
MR. AND MRS. HOWELL PE-
A. C. Johnson and Hev . .1ohnson CluB'les, Ilnd .Tim al'l'lvcd Sunday 1'-fR. AND MRS ERNEST TEEL j
LOAOH and son, Lee, MI's. 1.... M.
and children. from Tomah, \-Vlsconsln and nrc n 'Aln are vlsilln Mrs. Hal'vcy
of Pembl'ol<e, returned
MHS. HUBIDRT CROUSE and
visitinl< their pal'enLs here. �'�e�:s�:thel' ��d brothel" gE. H, home Mondo,y fl'OI11 Moosche�l't,
children, ,James H�d l�nye, have MRS. E. B. RUSHING ,lR, nnd and Jcff Badenbollgh
for several ,III., whel'e thcy f\.ttcnc1ed
lhe glRc�­
returned from n viSit With �1', ami her childrcn, Ernie nnd JOllie, 1'e. 1 MI' Teel Is head conch Of\UatiOn
eXCl1cises of MI'. peLoaoh B
Mrs . .J L Crltlenden ,11'., 111 At- turned flOm Indianapolis Sunday ��:O ��dsd�n High School. ����l�Yle. Lyle
rcturned home with
lt�plligus, �n, \�hlle away they where thcy-'visited Mrs. Ftushmg's
VISited Qtllncy, rullnhassce, nnd parents, 'Mr. and Mrs Henry Ol'ner,
CAPT. AND. MRS. GENE L. '::::::;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;::;:;:::;;:::;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;
Panama Clly, Fin. and .leAnne's Sister, Connie. Jean- HODGES
Ilnd sons, Ftusty ,Charles, UMSI
STOREKEEPER HAROLD LA- ne
made visits to her friends In and ,lim,
n1'l'Ived Sunday o.f lost GET PREMI
NTER nfler spending two weehs Chlcngo. "Everywhere
it wns hot!" I weel< fl'on1 Tomah, WlsconslIl,
At
here With his parents upon hlH said ,Iennne.
.
prcsent lhey Ol'e with Mnrg�l'ot's
return frotH ovcrseas duly rc-
parents, MI'. fLOd Mrs. Hmton
pOI'Led .June 30 to the U. S Nllvy
SR. WARRANT OFFICER nnd Remington.
bose at MIAmi, Fin He will spend
Mrs. Lyman Dukes n.nd son, Bo, VISITING HER MOTHER, Mrs.
.Tuly 4 with his slstcr, Mrs, HUl'old
arrived in Statesboro Snturday
llomel' SinnYlons Sr., is hoI' datlgh-
Bnicoll1 of Tnmpu evening
about 8 o'clocl(, completlllg
Lheir journey bacl{ hbme from tel',
Miss Evolyn Sit111110nS of New
MHS. A. M. OATES of .leffol'- \Veisbndcn, Germany, where Uley YOI'I< City.
sanville is vlsiling her dn\lfghl�.'" hnd been stationed Jlbout two BILLY LEE of Miami, Fin., isMrs. \Vlliiam SmlLh an oml y years. They are with Mrs. Dul<e's
here this week. parents, Mr and Mrs.
Lcstel'
MR AND MRS. BOB WElST Edcnfleld
SI' Joining them for n
left Wednesday morlllng for Fort fllmily
dlllnel', Sunday, were his
SRm HO\lslOn, Texas 10
visit molhcl', Mrs. Daisy D\lI(e5 and
Mr.
Mal'garet's slstel', MI'S. Charlcs
and Mrs. Pralt Edenfield of
S. Johnson for ten days, Porlal
and his sister, Miss Gladys
Du\(cs of Statesboro.
On Tucsday .1\1l's. Dicl< Bowmon
and het' daughlel's, Lec nnd Lynn,
left Slalesbol'O wilol'e she slayed
wlt.h hel' pal'enls, Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Durden. while waillllg
ol'(lel's to join her husband, Lt.
Dicl{ Bowman, III BUl'lon �Vood
England. Going by train, she
has
a bedroom nnd when she alTl
ves
in New Y01·)t Clly's GI'flnd Contrnl
Stallon, Lorcna will plnee haltel's
on Lee nnd Lynn and fnslcn the
leush to hcl' bcll.
Thero are lhl'ee Inrge lincl's in
lhe Harbor, bllt since the U. S.
Il1lcl' leaves on it's tnillden vpyngo
Thursday, LOl'ena doesn't hQpe tQ
catch thnt one, but thaJT(� (\I'a the
Queen Mn.I'Y and the 1;'I'cnch LlnCl'
lhat should provide nicc sailing.
PERSONALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
SPENDING LAST WEIEI{ In
AtiHnta With Miss Myl'tice Zet­
tel'owel' was Miss Sully Zelterower.
SUPERIOR SUE
Stands for Good food
* * *
PEOPLE'S
CHOICE
FOR
FLAVOR
S
CON'S.CUPS·PlNlS
\It GALLONS.
��M
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CORN DRVING
Icorn
ror sufc storagu molSlul'c
Using hen led air makes It pas- content at costs of only two to
sible to dry corn In nny weather three cents a bushcl, say Untver_
nnd pel'mlls lhe I'npld dliylng of slty of Oeorgla ngl'lcullul'al ell.
•
Save every Jar You Can! Use
BALL 1*-tE LIDS
"
,.\
.# ,
fRAVEL WITHIN
THE PROTECTION
OF THIS WORLD·WIDE CHARMED CIRCU
No one-no thief, no lucky wallet finder-can
break through this
protective ring, when you carry your funds
in the form of safe
NCB Travelers Checks, They are spendable everywhere.
Further­
more, if your checks are lost or stolen you
do not lose-you �et a
refund. Cost only 75. per $100. In convenient
denominations of
$IO-$20-$50-and $100. Good until u••d.
Tho bost thing you know whorover you go
Buy NCB Trovelo" Chock. at our bank
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSit INSURANCE CORPORATION a
here for lWo weelts vacRtion With
his mothel', Mrs. Nellie Miller, who
Is at home l'ecllpemUng from a
majol' ope1'lllion performed at
Cnm,p Gordon Hospitnl in Au­
gusla.
W. S. HAN ER JR has I'etllmed
__ ..
r:�;;
, ,,,,,I
, COU•ON"
\.--- ..�
��tn�:;f���ti!a, linen, silver,
kitchenware. Get yout premiullll
Jasll Add coupon. from all
Mrs.
Pilbert's Bnd Borden Bod Octagoo
pr���:�,W�:"ilIlove Mrs. Filbert'.
new 7.Step Mayonnaise recipe. It
caUs for ul,a egg', r,allemoo
lulce. Buy ,ome todayl U,� .the mao
,0R�:J:�!1!ll::0��non�::� any
Mn. Filbert',-Octagon Premium
Store, Ask your grocer for address.
SPENDING SUNDAY with the
Bob W est s were Margaret's
mot.hel', Mrs. TholllfiS Pelers
of
Dllblln nnd her brolhcl', John
Pelct's 111 Allantu.
CAROLINE AMASON of Dnrien from Nashville,
Tenn., where hc
is Visiting her cousin, Alico
Ama- vlsitcd MI' und -'MI'S.
William Mil·
son, in Statesboro this
wcek. ton and Miss
Mabel Milton.
MR. AND MRS. W. S. HANNER
has as visitors during lhe wcek
MI'. and Mrs. LiliaI'd Boles of
Conway, AI'I<nnsas.
MISS. IeROTHY BRANNEN,
who is utending sumcl' school
III
Emory University, wns
nt home
for the weel{ end.
ATTENDING SUMMER CAMP
at Tallulah Falls this summel'
are
A>rtlllll' Howard, son of Mr.
and
Mrs. Clnude Hownl'd, Bill Simmons,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy SlIllons
and William and Dennis Deloach,
sons of Mr. nnd 'MI'S. Reppnrd
DeLonch.
MRS. W H. AMASON has 1'C·
celvcd her orders and Will join
hel' husband, Majo'T' Amason III
Italy In A IIgust.
HAROLD WATERS, who for
scvel'Ol years has been athletic
direotor for the sylvHnla High
School, bollght the Boll Soda Shop
in Sylvania Ilnd will operate
It
himself. He is the son of Mr.
and
Mrs Dedricl< Wnlers, Slatesboro,
MR. AND MRS BlLLY BROWN
left Stalesboro Monday morning,
stopping over In TllllnllOssee
to
viSIt. Gilly's sister and her husbnnd,
01'. and ]\'fl's Donald Lundberl(,
nnd their son, Alnn White, en·
route lo Pannma City to .loin Mr.
and Mrs. Mllrl< Toolc who
had
gone eal'lIel' in the week. 1�lCY cx·
pect to be away a weelc
MRS:FILBERT'S
NEW MAYONNAISEMR
AND MRS. J. B. WIL­
LIAMS nnd daughter, Cindy, re­
turned Thul'sday fl'om Macon
where Mrs. Williams and Cindy
visited Ml's. Alene BOI'nes. Mr.
\\'illiams went to Atlanla on
business.
Blade•.
frOm
:wtoOO
lnchel,llld 2O.1nch boW
SPENDING I.AST WEEK at
Mrs Fl'Onl{ Crime's Cotlage were
Mrs. Willis Cobb, Edwin Groover,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff. MI's. FnUlI<
Simons, Mrs. Al'nold Anderson,
and Mrs. Emit Aldns.
ARRIVING FROM DONELSON,
TENN., Sllturday to visit thell'
plll'ents were M I' nnd Mrs,
Orren
Brannen and theil' small daughter,
Gloria. 01' and Mrs. Dovld I{ing
and childl'cn David, 3, and Carol
of Lumberton, N. C., will 1l1'l'IVe
thc week end of the .....oHrth
to
visit Annetle's pnrents, MI'. and
Mrs. Paul Fmnklin. The Orren
Branncn's will diVide their time
between lhe Fl'anldlll's nnd
Ml'
and Mrs. Leslel' Brannen.
TOMMY POWELL attendmg
stimmel' school nt the U. of Geor­
glA, wns home fol'
the wech end
With hiS pnl'ents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bob West.
USE
LIGHT· WEIGHT
McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS
Only in the McCulloch 3·25
(an you get all these ,
features: * 3 honest horse·
power with only 25 lb. total .
weight complete with 18" blade a�d chalD
* automatic clutch that stopa cham
when
engine idles * kickproo( Butomatic -rewind
sterter * full· power sawing at any angle
* ono.hand controls * chain tension auto­
matically controlled * special magneto de­
sign for quick starting * choice of
chains
for futest sawing in any type of wood.
STOP IN TOPAY fOR A fREE P�MONSIRATION
\
I
'<; < I
rhll.'. ...�,-.,. t
cr McCulloch
'Of .ve,y
lonln, job.
McCULLOCH
�--
POWER CHAIN SAWI
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
MRS. DON THOMPSON, Mrs.
,Tohn L. Jacltson, and Mrs. Jack
\-Velchell spent Thm'sday aflcrnoon
al Stuckey, Ca., where lhey Visited
Miss Ruth Monis.
LT. AND MRS. W. P. BROWN
and childl'en, Bill, Bobby, and
Belly are visiting his molher, Mrs.
E. \V. Brown nl Tulsa, Ol<ln.
Blad..
from
18 toJO
�.. :it lnebel, and
ll .. lneb bow
MR. I,DWARD GRETH of
Newlon, Mass., n1'l'Ived by plane
and was met at Savonnah by his
daughtel' and her husband,
MI',
nnd Mrs" Henry CWfton. Ac­
companied by his gl'Onddaughtcl's,
Hochelle and Charlolte Clifton,
Mr. Greth will fly back to his
MR AND MRS. C. E. CONE home a.fter spending
the weelt III
are leaving July 4 for St. Petef!- Statesboro.
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G. & F. Depot -Phone 384- East vine Street
Shop HENRY'S First
Semi-Annual
CLEARANCE
SALE
Begins
THURSDAY
July 3
Regulur $10.95
SALE
$6.95
To mal{e way for our next senson's stoch: of this
natlon�
ally famous footware, wc are offering a variety of
ClI!'­
rent styles nt a substantial saving to you; and you mny
find in your size, just thc pattern you've wanted to com­
plete yom' present wardrobe. Thcre's no sacrlflcc
on
NATURAL BRIDGE fine quality, style or comfol't­
ONLY THE PRICE. Naturally, all sales during
lbis
limited offer must be final.
HENRY s
'. ,
farlll Bureau
llut Weather Is Subject of Discussion
At West Side and Portal Farm Bureaus
•
• II
Barbecue Blates - Barbecue Sandwiches
With the Plate you get a generous helping of bar­
be�ue, stew, bre!ld, a salad or cole slaw, and ice tea.
Wllh the SandWich you get barbecue in a bun, pickles
french fl'Ys, or potatoe chips, and ice tea.
'
Served from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m., 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Closed on Sundays.
We also fix "take-home" plates and sandwiches
nny hour of the day.
On Institute. Street Opposite High School
A Grade A Barhecue Kitchen
MAKE
CASON'S BARBECUE KITCHEN
Your Home For
.�
Just Think Of It
For Yoo-Can Do
A Complete
GAS HEATING SYSTE�
Installed Iu Yom' Home
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
Very Low Payments
Ones You Can Afford
1
AND REMEMBER-It takes time to install a Heating
System properly, So-Don't let cold weather slip up on
you and your heating become a problem.
Call Us Today!
Let Our Representative come to see you and show you
What modern Automatic Heating can really do for you.
--.--
We Handle Complete Requirement For All Your Heat­
Illg Problems.
.
Floor Furnaces Wall Furnaces
Warm -Air Furnaces
Wall Heaters Space Heaters
--.-
You Pay Absolutely Nothing Down
36 Months To Pay
Don't Wait! Call Us Today
--.-
Central Georgia Gas Company, Inc.
- Phone 534 Statesboro -
189 Millen PiJone 218 Claxton
- Phone 7377 Swainsboro-
,
•
All's Fair-
- Portal News
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In the modern 111An1l0l' WRS donc
by one of 8tH lcsbol'O's proresstonut
und career gll'l, Dol Durden who
works at Dnvlson's. When the
house WEIS shown ror snle, lho
MI's. J. O. Youngblood and her
peaple who bought It, ulso bought
adult clnss spent last Thursday at
every bll of Ute Iurnlturn in fl.
Savannah Beach. Those that en-
Dot flew 11'0111 hlcngn to Atlnntn, ���.�h���·I�. w�I�O����h,v�;;�:,
thcnce to thc bench to see her Comer BYI'd, It{r's. Clarence Brack
slater before she lelt 101' Elnglnnd. M,·s. Blil Finch, M,·s. The<'Ol;
On Satut-dny n cheerrut voice Stewart, Mrs. A, U. Mincey, Mrs,
collcd me rule! said, "Didn't von
Roy BI'Rgg, Mrs. J. C. Rotund .Ir.,
k
' and Ml's. CUl'tls Youngblood.
as me lo lct you know When my MI'. and MI'S. Pel'cy Kcy and
chlldl'cn came home 1" Yes, I had 80n, Ronnie Rnd MI'B. PI'cslon Col­
Ilot wcnlhCl' was the subjcct mlghl be lhls fall. Ho polnled out
donc jllsl thRt. "SI'. W. 0 Dykes ling spent last weck end In Jack·
fOI'disclIsslon at Ute Fal'lll BUl'cau I
about whnt lhc prlco of collon {lllll wife ,locqllilu and lheil' son
sonvllIe, Flol'lda..
11I('{'llngs lust week nt West Side lhal lcglslatlon calling fOI' a bet- Bo, called Mrs. J...estel' Edenfield
The POltal Farm BUl'ClllI will be
IIIllI I'ol'lnl.
tel' SUppOI·t pl'ogl'um would add I
held Thul'sday night.
The Wesl Side group brought about $17.50 11101'0 pc I' bale on
ute Fl'idny night fl'om Petcl'S· Tho scwlng club will be held
In the Moonlight Hillbillies for
collon than lhe pl'escnt Pl'Ogl'll111
burg, Vo., and DI'I'ived Snturday' Thul'sday nfternoon nt lhe home of
Ihl']I' pl'ogl'um on 'I'uesdny night.
culls for, 1'hls leglslnlion hns pass-
nlghl fOI' slIppel'. They wRllled fish ?\f1'B. J. ID. Parrish.
�h'Jlltlers of lhc bnnd wilted down'
ed the House but had not posRed
nnd Ml's Edenficld hud n fish sup- _
ronsiclerobly undel' the hcnt but
lhe ScnAte us of Lusl Thursday. PCI'. Thl'ec yCIlI'S In GermAny und
clul enlertnln somc 250 prescnl BOlh of lhese groups sel'ved a now home. MI'S, Edenfield I'e-
fOI' oboul 30 mlnutcs. barbecue supper. despiLc lhe hot I
, Thal hnnd Is composcd of Wnl-
wenthel·. Edwin Banl{s, lhe Wesl
mRl'ted. YOII know lhe fil'sl lhlng
dn Smith, Ruci Hendrix, Rogel' Side prcsldent, pOllltcd Ollt lhAt If
LYIllAn will do, He'll plcl< up A
------------­
RI'fhl1l'1(, und Tommy Johnson. R.
Is almost ImpOSSible lo serve ony-
bl'OOIll and �weep lhe house fl'om F'orosls arc unllkc most olher
P MiiteH, counly president askcd tiling .else lo such n large gl'oup
fl'Ont lo bAcle Now I thought was nalll I'll I 1'0801l1'ces in Bulloch Coun­
tltt' West Side member's lo heep In and wilhln uny degl'ee of I'ight on Ulnl wondel'ful, fOl' you SCC Ml's.
ty. Such is the wOl'd fl'OIll thc
mind Lhe need fol' the incl'cBsed
the nmount of food lo pl'epRre. �"'d
Bulloch County Forcslry Unll this
dlles stal'ling this year, Mr. Mlkcll The Ogeechce Fal'lll BUI'eau will
� enfield who can only see n shnpc weck In pointing out that If our
llOlnlml olll lhnt the demands were hold its July meeting t0l1101'I'OW
dUlIly befol'O 1101' docs her own nalion wh�hes to nlHinlnln its
stlong-cl' now than ever before on July FOlII'lh, at Williams Lundlllg houscheeping prcsent
slnlldnt'd In lhe civilized
tilt' F'nl'!ll Bureau fOI' Rctlvltlcs down on the bnnks of lhe Ogee- So along wllh heavy heRI'ls
world, It will have to refol'esl Its
n!lel thAl the pl'esent funds just chce rlvel', C, W. Zeltcl'owel', pl'esi- thcl'c are lhose who fiI'� so very idle wnste lands.
did lIol pel'mlt the state ol'gnnl- dent of lhe chapler l·epol'ls. hnppy.
"How cnn we best go aboul
zulion l? function up ·to its de· CommiSSioner Fred, \.y. Hodges
As evcl', "efol'eslatlon?" is thc queslion
malleis. rho �loney just will not attended a meellng of lhe BORl'd of
JANE which fRces mnny Bulloch counly
go as fal' as It used to when lhe Directors of the ASSOCtRtlOn of
--------'----__ farmel's und landowncl's today.
{!lit'S were set at $3. Inflation hit County Commissioners in Atlanla pnvlIIg
on lho OllvCl'·Stntesbol'o Ma.ny acr'os of totally unpl'O. r-------------
the F'fil'n� BUl'eau just as It has last week, the first direclors' mcet- posl
l'Oad and lhe Bulloch·Scl'cven duclive (ol'est land sUll exist in
other husmoss. ing Since he was named president brIdge on lhc Ogeechee Rivel' at this Rrell, according to I'ecords of
C. M Cowllrt, the Portal presl- of the slate organization. Roclty Ford wns set up fOl' eRrly
the Counly Fores�I'y Unit, nnd
dCllt, IIl'ged lhe some 250 present Whllc In Atlanta Mr. Hodges
letting lo contl'Rct by the depalt. lllallY nCI'cs are producing at far
fol' tholl' mceling on Thul'sday was Infol'med by the Slate HIgh.
ment. Mr Hodgcs stated that funds less than fu1l capacity. Without
night not to WOITY too much yet way Deportmcnt thnt a section of �lIlVO Just been sct lip fOl' the pav· pl'opel' management, much of thisIIlg of a pOltion of the old location wild land Is destined to gl'ow up In
of U. S. 80 in Stilson, BI'Ool<let undeslmble [I'ees that probably will
and POt'lal And a section in Nevils nevel' yield a profitablc crop of
from the school to the business mer'chantable timber.
section to connect wllh lhe post Good news for Bulloch cOllntians
I'Ond f"om Bl'Ool<let. The job nt is seen in the fact that nlUlough
Nevils being an extension of the it would cost many thousands of
Attaway contract being done now dollars lo reforest all of lhls area's
from Denmal'1< to Nevils. The idle woodland, the grcaler part of
counly forces were used in gl'ad· thIS area will reforesl Ilself If
ing and pulling on base fOI' paving cal'eful protection and prudence In
on lhe sections in Portal, Bmoklet, cutting practices arc fallowed.
Nevils and Stilson. The best way to IlSSlll'e this
M�'. Hod?,es thinks, from his dis· natural reforestation Is by cal'l'Y­
CUSSlon With Jlln L. Gillis, high- mg on selective cutting taki�g
way board chait'mall, and J. O. out only a' portion of lhe'sland at
Bacon, dIstrict cngineel', the 011-1 anyone operation and leaving lhevel'·Statesl>Ol'o l'Oad paving and the alea stocl(ed with trees lo provide
bridge at Rocl{y Ford Will be III the next cut.
the HIghway Department's July
contl'nct lelling.
-
TRIVIA AND TRIPE
A lady motol'ist was driving
along a country road when sheIlliiiiiilliiiii••••••••••••••••••••••••••••noticed a couple of repair menclimbing telephone poles.
"Fools to she exclaimed to her
companion, "they must think I
never drove a cal' before."
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
lYe.r $2.50 (Plus Tax)
T. E. T's AT TYBEE
Members of thc T. tn. T. soctni
club lof'L Sundny o[ Iast week for
fL house pmty at Tybee. Ac­
eompnnylng them were Mrs, Loy
\'''UlCI'S nnd M1'8. Fl'Ilnl( Williams.
They WCI'C relieved on Tuesday
nflel'noon by MI'. nnd Mrs. Otis
Wntcrs; 1\11'8. Gllbcrt Cone, ond
MI's. Bob Donnldson tool( chllrge
on Thul'sday nlght and l"I'ldny.
1\II's. ,J B. Averitt and MI's. Bel'­
nicc Mursh spenL Thul'sdAY night
ond Friday and taldng lheil' plnccs
Sallll'dny nnd Sundny wel'c MI',
nnd Mrs. Rex Hodges.
The boys in lhis group wel'c
Hnl Averilt, presidenl; SI Waters, 1,,"-------------------------­
Gllbcrt Cone, \-Vendell and Jel'I'y
Mnl'sh, Frank \Villtams, Eddlc
Hodges, Bud .Tohnston, ,Jacl<
Bowen, Bobby Donnldson, and .JCI'O
Flct chel', 1'hcy wCl'e at the Sea
View Apnrtmcnts,
MI'fi. lCdl1n Brannen Is vlRIt.lng
her dnug'htur In AlIant.n, 'MI·H.
John Shenrouae nnd Mr, ShOOl'OIlSO,
Miss Verrn Collins spent IURt
week In Swntnsboro vlstung Mr.
und M1'9. Percy I{oy,
At n trustee election held here
last week Irloyd Roberts
elected.
Doc Miller's home was st.ruck
by lightening lUst F'I'ldu}' nnd
hOlllc and nil posSCSSIOIlR W�I'C de­
stl'Oyed.
Mr�. E. E. Slcwnl'l, n pntlent In
the Bulloch County Ho.pltnl, Is
Improving nntl Ii:! cxpecled to bc'
home wllhln a few doys,
prealdent of t.he Amor+cnu Onil'y
sctouce ASSOCiAtion for 1051-62.
He lEi tho first Ooorg'lnn lind lho
sccoud person in lhc deep South
10 hnld till. ofClco.
Forestry News
MISS ANNA LOU BANKS DIES
SATURDAY IN ATLANTA
Ml's Annn LOll Bnnlu:!, 78 died
In nn Atlanla hospltnl cOI'ly
Salm'duy, .1l1ne :l8, nftcr II long
Illness.
She hnd been l1lal<lng hCI' hOl11e
with MI'. IUld Mrs. H. C. Cct'alleall
of nelll' Olivet' fOl' thc past 20
yem's us she hud no living rcln·
Uves.
GEORGIA DAIRY LEADER
A GeOl'glnn, H. B Hendol'son,
chairman of thc Unlvcrslly of
GeOl'gla dniry division, is ncw
USE BOTTLED GA6.
TilERES NOTIIIN6 GREATER,
TO WORK WlTWYOUR
�EFRI6E�A1OR.
FllI·thel· steps tOWDl'd making
money from YOUI' forest land acres
al'e aVailable at yOUI' Bulloch
County Forestry Unit Headquart­
ers.
L.P'GAS
CO., INC.
STATUBORO. GA.
P,O,BOX I�� PHONE 296
I CONSERVATION COURSE
I
Foreign ngrlculturn! mcn from
slx countrtea nre spending six
weeks In Cleol'glEL studying 8011
and water ccuaervnuon pl'i\ctices
this Hummer'. The COUI'SC Is llOlng
conducted In UIC ngl'lclIlllll'R1 en­
gtneerlng dcpartmeut of the Col­
lege of Agl'lcllltllre of the Unl­
verstty of Oeorgta.
Free TV
Demonstration
- NO OBLIGATION TO BUY _
Our New "ALPRODCO PORT.
ABLE EREC.TOWER.
MUI(os It eosY-I'nst. No climbing
on yOlll' mof ai' det'nclng YOlil'
luwn nnd f1owe!' gurdcn. Let tiS
pI'ove thnl YOII, too. cnn cnjoy
toluvlslon. Mnny who Jll'cvlously
bclicvcd tho 10cAlion of lheit' home
Ul1RUllcd fOI' rcceptlon nre nmazcd
lo lenl'll thnt !L ]11'opel'ly locot.ed
nnlellllfl solves t heil' problel1ls.
As n servlcc lo 0111' cuslomers,
wo have ndtlcd nn "AI]1l'Odco POI't­
ollie IDI'cc-'I'owcl'" on n tl'Hilel' to
0111' TV sel·vico. 'With It wa can
dl'lve lo YOIlI' home Ilnd wlt.hln n
fow minutes CI'eot a TV antenna
beside youI' hOllle (not on lhe
I'oof). We cnn set it 1111 on the
I�XACT HEIGHT (Ietm'mllied by
It signal stl'cng-th mctCl', which
rccol'ds mlcl'ovolt I'endlngs). In
this wny wo onll 111'ove 10 you In
H. very shol·t lime how fine tele­
���1. cnn be right In yOlll' home,
YOII nrc Invited lo cnlI us ony
limc. Tho. sel'vlce costs YOIl noth­
Ing, nnd YOll nre IIl1dm' no obll­
gallon,
LE'r US DElMONSTRATE TEL-'
EVJSlpN I"OR YOU THE mXAC1'
. WA Y. 1'HmN YOU'LL KNOW.
PHONm 172 FOR COMPLlDTE
DIDTAIl.S.
(TI;jElRE'S NO GUESSWORK)
RCA TELEVISION
B�noch Tire &
Supply.Co.
41 East Main - Phone 472
Your GOODYEA R Dealer
The photo at left shows Mr. Carlos
Mock of the Bulloch Tire'" Supply
Company beside the uAlprodca
Portable Erec-Tower," It Is being
demonstrated at a home over on
Pa�k Avenue here In Statesboro,
HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
'" TYPEWRITERS •••
'It ADDING MACHINES
* OfPIClIQUIPMINT
•
FOR CHILLS
!J!�E!�
6660UINiNE
Excellent Opening fOi' an
""""Sill ('1 II' U I III I
.:--,,.,.I,,n,,',.II',' It'_' ,
eUel'getic,
aggl'essive Man 01' Woman ·with managel"
ial ahility.
SEARS ROEBUCK AND COMPANY
The position to be filled is that of Manager of the Local Sears
Catalog Sales Store.
The job requires a person who is between 25 and 40 years of age,
and who has at least a high school education. Previous selling experience
and experience in handling people are requil·ements. Those considered
must be able to fUl'nish good charactet· references. The ability to type
and a knowledge of bool<keeping will be helpful. Good starting salary
for the right person, with liberal discount on all purchases. Group In­
surance, Group Hospitalizati<!n, and Pl'Ofit Sharing Plans available.
Only pel'manent, high type person'will
he considefed
It's refreshing-it's relaxing
- it's especially blended for
Soulhern folk, \\,ho know good
iced tca when they taste ill For
a cool refreshing lift-always
cnjoy Maxwell HO\jse Tea. II's the
best iced lea you ever tasted.
If you
NOW at-
can .qualify apply in pel'son
r I
19 WEST MAIN STREET,
/ SEARS CATALOG SALES STORE
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
\
Invesbnent In' Youth
nnd I;', ldnys, f rnm 10 to 12 noon
Tho swimming clnsses 01 copen
La nil children 6 yeats old and
older .'1111101 Lire Snvlng COlli 80S,
together with Serum Life Saving
courses m-e orrored and Red ClOSS
owru ds 01 e mode to those com­
plating the C0\11 ses
1-'01 those undoi six yem R of
age ther e Is lho wnding pool
whet e the ldds can swim nnd
splash under the super vision of
member s of the Gil 1 Scouts
0111 ing the S\llTIIl1Cl months the
Recr calion Center's picnic m on Is
avallnble to nil group« fOI picnics
and gnuier-tngs The aren Is 10- PHONE 2203
catcd uudet Lho trees nem the L_":"';:":"::":":'::"� ==========:,SW1I11I11II1g pool nnd 18 lighted nt
nighttime
Accor ding to n 1 opal t mode by
Supet'Intendent Mnx Lockwood, the
nuenunnco UII never
' nt the Cen­
lei roi the month of May, Ulis
yom Inll to nn UIl·tllllO lllgh of
21,000
Eh.lltol'R Nolo 'fills Is nn­
other In lh � sl'lll'S at tnftu'm­
nuve nrucres on lhe suues­
bore Recreatlnn PI 0 g 10.111
which the HCI uld hus been
pi esenllng under the tll,l,C,
'OUI' lnvestmcnt In Youth
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL
- TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
_ YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 M I North S'boro On U S. 80
Phone 97-J
AN1'IQUES We slili huve ninny
items we did not tmvc lime
to
aoll u t OUI recent auction
These
Items must be moved so they will
be sold ut g ren t sncrtrtco
Here's
n r eul OppOlll1nlt� \\:I�lch \�;II �o�
luat long COME 10DA
OLDEl WAGON WHiD�JL on �
S :101, nCIOSS n-om MIS Blyonts
1(llchen, Stnlesboro
Drain TUe-Curbs and Wells
"SI{ R M Benson now to
save
20o/f twice on YOIII Ftre Insllr
unce
BE�SON TNSURANCE AOmNCY
----------
Dilling the SU III I11CI months
Stntesboi a's ttvwlde I CCI ouuon
program Is built nround
the �60i
000 swtmmtng pool In Memotio
PU;�st yem tho prog-ram drew
citizens 'flam nil around In this
section wlth tno swimming classes
proving the number
one attrnc-
tlO;he swtrnnung pool is opel a.ted
n a an-tot non-pi oflt bnsls gtngtc
admission Is only Hi cents fOI
child I en Lht otlgh high school nge,
and 30 cents fOI uduf ts 'I'hese
pt Ices Include lax
To the youth nnd citlzcns of
Slntesbolo and Bulloch counly
the sWimming clnsses nl e OfrCl cd
wlLhout cosl hildl en who IIv,c
oul of lhe counly and who wlgll
lo lake SWll11lng Insllllctlon musl
PUI chase senson Uc\{cts
This yenl hUllcl! cds of youth and
adl1lls alc el11ollod In lhese swim­
ming classes Red Cr ass I I
Rll1ed
IIlstluclolS nle used logethel wilh
II alned instluclol s flam the GeOl-
In TenchCl s College who I eceive
�I edit for the wOII< on lhel! I e-
CI cation COllI ses .,
Last yen I one odult clnss Includ- \ I
cd 110 ladles flom 20 lo 68 yeal's fof T��e classes 010 held on Mondoy, I
'rVedncsday and Flldny hom 9 a i
m to ]2 noon '1'1115 yeol wOlklllg �
III COOpCl nllon With lhe county
lschool
bonl d undcl the Extended
ISchool PI ogl om FOI lhe summCIchlsseR nl e held undol lhe dll ce-
tlon of MI s Hnzol Nevils Young
Clnsses fol' youth flam Pm tal,
NeVIls and Blooldet centel s al e
'Iheld �n Tuesdays and Thtl1 sdaysflOm 10 to 12 noon }"01 Slates­bOlO, on Mondnys' vVednesdays, �
CITY PROPE"TY LOANS
F H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
WANTED --------
ANTIQumS-'fhls we k'a Ipec-
Ials! Sldcl.>Onl(J wllh ptnk mnr­
ble J.lllge pine Lazy Susnn Cup,
taln huh-a All leflnlshed
MilS
, B HUSilfNG'S ANTIQlm�HOP, 120 SOllth MnJII SI 0 12-tl
SERVICES
WANTiDD -ro BUY-TI!n,b�1' and
umber lanes CHjjJROhEID TIM­
BI�R COHPORATfON Phone 384,
01 Wille Box 388, stntesbot a, Ga
9-27-tf
MaNI�Y ro LIEN 0 on Imploved
I urm 01 clt.y pi ope: tv, one
to
five yem s, IlIln11lH11ll Intel
est nnd
dUll gO'J No delay Ullng
deed Will
ul:;o lend on Rf'cond mal tgage
notc
II equity slIfflclCllt, 01 Imy pilI
chus€! money notes SC( III cd IJY I cui
estote H1NTON BOOTH, Sto���ibOlO, Gn
FOR SALE
SIi:RVICES-Lcl \IS fill lhe ncxt
pi escllptiol1 yow doctol
wr Itcs
fOl \'011 PAUL leHANI{I,IN Heg­
Isl[,let! PtlRllllnclsl PAUL
F RAN I{ LIN, 1R Heglstole,d
Phnl mncist I..RANI<l....fN HEX­
ALI, DRUG STORID, Phone 2
Since J908"
SEPTIC TANKS
INSTALLED-CLEANED OUT
Got A Vacant Lot or A Gar�el: I FOR HTRh� _ FRANK MOC"',That Needs Cutting" Then e
THUCI{ Locnl hauling anti mov-
S P COLLINS
IIlg Why nol get a man thalr; ISTo Do It For You equipped to move yotl CALL 051 W
Pastures-HOly-Anything t hat daytime CALI... 072-J, Nlghltlme 101 West Main-Statesboro.
can be out with a mowing ma- 7-10-4tj
chllle
YOII cnn t fool all lhe people all
U1C II111e, but It Isn't necessfily
A mnjollty wlli do
- Dr.lIn Tile For Sale -
H JONES-PHONE 543-L
FOR RENT --------
121 W
S P. COLLINS
Il1man St, Phone 389-R
7·10·4tp
ANNOUNCEMENTS------
leOR RENT-Deslloble thl ee
I a 0 III \I IIfll I nlshcd npfillment
wllh pllvate baLh Close lo busl­
nO!:lS clislilct Call 20 01 27 If
_Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No 6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
S. H. S. Class of '47
To Hold Reunion
DO YOUR LAUNDRY TilE
EASY WAY Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellerow�r Ave Pl'ompt ser­
vice Curb Service (If)
Mcmbels of lhc Slalesi>Olo High
School Closs 01 J917, togelhel with
Wives, hllsbnnds, and escol ts, nnd
dolcs, Will meet nt the fifth annl­
VCISdlY leunlon of lhe clnss n.t
the ,Jaechel Hotel SatHI day even­
Ing, July 5 at 8 00 0 clocl(
Sommy Tillman, class pi eSldenl
Will be the mnstel of CCI cmomes
The oLhcl offlcel s of lhe class at e
�nll AldClman, vice plesldent,
Annelle M a Ish MIS Jimmy
BUlley), seci etar y, ILnd Bolly
Lovett and Ben BaIlon, TI eastl1'­
els
Il's Ute fellow 111 the office who
blows his hOI n lhe loudest who
Is genOl a.lIy In n fog
GET YOUR FARM LOAN Trivia and Tripe
BY G M B.
A I tic ExplO1 CI It wns so cold
whm e we WCI C lhat Ule candl�
floze llnd we cOllldn't blow It oul
Second Explol el 'l'IHll's noth-
Ing Whet e we wei e the
WOI ds
came oUl of 0111 moulhs III pieces
of ICO, and we have to fl y them
to sec what wc WCl'e tallong
about II
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO,
Over 65 years of F'arm Mortgage lending Moderate I'!terest
rates, long term financing, payments, plans adjusted
to your
needs. Money furnished promptly.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank BUilding, Statesboro, Ga.
Membol s of the faculty to be
pI esent HIO SlIpellntendenl nnd
MI s S J-I Shennan, MI sOL
o al MISS Mlli Y Lou CRlllllchael,n�d MISS Velma J{emp �rhe class
mascots, Hall y Johnson JI, and
MRdehne vValCl s Will be pi esent
MI TlllmRn slalcs lhat they
hnvc heflld flom 37 membels of
the class who Will be al the I e­
Ulllon He added thnt lhCl e al e
olhOl mem ber s 01 Ule class who
ha ve nol yet lIl(hcnted theJl 10-
tentlOn lo attend, n.nd Wish to do
so may stili get lhell name in
lh� pol' by noLlfYlllg hlll1
LliJelnitSIl) mny be cOlllmg Inlo
the Chili ches, but It hnsn't I cached
lhe collecllon plates yet
Chili todRY and hot tamale
NOTICE
Money Is nn at tlcle which may
be used as a univel sal PRSSPOI t
to evel ywhm e excepl henven, and
ns a 1I1l1Vei sal pi ovldCl of eve I y­
lh 1Ill; cxcept happllless
The Following Automobile Dealel's II yOIl can't mnke light of yomtloubles, }{cep them III the rlall(
Will Be
CLOSED
011
Many n woman who goes on
a diet flllds she IS n pOOl losel
Friday, July 4 '1'helo nl e just two londs of
VOtOlS Those who Will vote 101'
yotlr candidate, nnd a lot of Ig­
nOI anl pI ejudlced fools
CencI all speaklllg, a COmllltllllst
15 In pel son who has gIven up
hope of becoming (l capltahst
ThO! e a I'e two Sides to evel y
queslloll, nnd n polll1clon usually
tultes bolh
and
ORKIN
EXTERMINATING CO_.
55 East Malll Street
PHONE - 788
Georgia
Saturday, July 5
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY Statesboro
-Pontlac-
HOKE S. BRUNSON MADAM JANE
Does Not Make House Calls an� Not
To Be Classed As A GYI)sy
ff I h no substitute andSee me III Illy private 0 Ice- ave
seeking entertainment I am not for you.If you are
GIfted Palmist, the 7th daughter of the 7th
generation, born With a double veil. If bne�
wlldered, disappomted or ,Ln fiorrow, I can :anWill help you There IS no mystery so deep I
not fathom, no heart so sad I can not change
to happiness As a reader I have no equal,
my adVice never falls I hold my work
above
Idle curiOUS for mere dollars and cents,
I f you .. re seeking entertainment, I am
not
for you I Will give you true advice
on all
affairs of love hfe, bUSiness, marriage or divorce. If you are �n­
lucky or havl�g bad luck, I can and will help you no ma er
what your troubles are, Read from Chapter 1, ISlah, 13th verse,
"The Lord IS the greatest healer, and the Lord gave me the power
to help those who cannot help themselves." Don't confuse my
work With that of ordinary fort�ne tellers, my work IS different.
You Will find me far superior to all other readers. My adVice never
falls One VISit will convlllce you Can be seen dally, Including
Sunday 9 A M to 10 p, M. Welcome both white and
colored,
Price Within reach of all
Permanently located at Statesboro, two miles North on
U. S
301 on Sylvania highway between town and the airport. LOOK
FOR THE HAND SIGN I
She has helped thousands, why not you? See her today,
tomorrow may be to late'
-BUlck-
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
-DeSoto - Plymouth-
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. INC.
-Chevrolet-
SAM J. FRANKtiN
-Studebaker-
s. W. l.EWIS, INC.
-Ford - Mercury-
l.ANNIE F. SIMMONS
-Dodge - Plymouth-
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
-Oldsmobile - Cadalilac-
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,
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One of the I ulcs fOI succes
fUll
t» ceding nssoctauons or e set lip,
dallying Is to follow U recommend- dntrymen 1110 finding Lhls method
ed hi ceding pi ogr a III accoi ding to of building theh hOI ds of Illuch
daiJ y lendel s Whel e nrttflclnl value
_
FOR SALE
Tobacco Sticks-l..and Plaster
Sticks $40.00 M-Plastel' $14,50 Ton
Portal Lumber Company
PORTAL, GA,
need reliable
anlwers 10 your"crilil
questions" thil year I
••• get them in
Till
('IIIlIS'II \\ S( 11.\1 I
i\10\1'I0It
• It" ,. �." ,�""
Often referredtoos "0
newspaperman's news·
poper" the MONITOR
covers the world With 0
network of News Bureaus
ond correspondents.
Order- 0 speciol intro­
ductory subscription
todoy-3 months for
$3 You'll fIn d the
MON ITOR "mus�"
reading and as necessary
os your HOME TOWN
PAPER
An el'ctric griddle ",iI CooK
"10 hambur,gerS '0 welners.
or 55 pancakes for I� worth
ofeleclrJclly
SIne. 19QI. the <cst
or IIvlI'9 In GearSla
has soared 77%.
"'e 8ver"ge price
per KIlowatt hour
of Geo,s" Power;s
res,dtnh,,1 eledtlc
s""ce ha� dropped
1\ 23% dU"�9 the
� S.meperl<><l
I,ll,) 0 _ Ge6'lqL41JewtJlr�P�B�-I�I):::::::::=:::::::::::::::�l�=��=================== .,1
tnomel
(oddrcul
Izone) hlQtc) ®
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
Free E�timates
-feature- Tel'ms AR Low
As $5 A Month
I
• Patented ventilating louvers release
hot air prevent trapping in "hat
pockel;" COO�EST awning model
• Of lifetime aluminum, Flo·Breeze
Aw n I n 9 s are engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort.
• Choice of 15 colors. Harmonize with
any color scheme.
• No upkeep expense No rult. No rot.
No sag.
• Cost a. little a. $5,00 per 1II0f11h.
Why settle for le55? Compare feature
for fealure before you buy. and you'll
See
FLO-BREEZE
first!
New _"", comfot1, prot.ction f�r your homel
LIFETIME!
invest In Flo Breeze Awnings.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING •• ,
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns-Manville
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE
646
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE.ROOFING • RE.SIDINO
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS _----����,����--�
•
Reael
Tho Herald'.
A. THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH CUVNTf
Bulloch County's
leading
Newspaper
VOLUME XII
•
AlIhrey Pafford To
Ilrad TC Lab. High
, ,\III)/('y rnffOld of Charleslon,
S (' fI 19:1fi glodllnte of the col­
Irg., will Icluln to Geotgia
'I.' Irhf'1 S College In Seplember' as
plliH IjJ/lI of the l[lbOlalOi y school
and [l�soclllle piofessot of educa­
tlUII J1ICsident Zach S Hendelson
IIIUlIlllllCNI louay
�II J 'UffOIU, asslstanl pllnclpal
oj 1I1\� NO! Ih Chnlleston High
foil huol fOI I wo yenl'8, will succeed
111 �lulllS A J{mg, who goes to
I IIHI('I College al Gleenwood, S
C [I� pi OrCSROI of secondary edu-
" 'Clition
I uIlllelly of Douglas, MI Paf­
fill d WHS pllIlCIpal at Br oak let
lilgh School flam 1935 to 1941,
(list Ilcl SUpCl VISOI of adult edu­
cfllllHl .ll Galnsville 111 1941-42, and
\)11111 Ipnl nL Fltzgelald High School
III 11)1243 He was a naval of­
flel'l flolll 1943 to 1947, civil
IrnliJH!'>llllcnt offlcel for the Sixth
N!tVIII DlsLllct III 1947-48. and In­
stlll( tOI a t Chicora High School,
, NnvlII Bfise, S C, In J948-50 He
leerl\ ['d lhe mastel of nI ts degree
lil Dul{C UllIvel slly In 1941
In IllS student days hele MI
Pnflulli wns pi eSldent of 8 campus
flutf'lllIly of a Iitel aJ'y SOCiety,
IiIHI of the Sophomol e Clasa, vice
presldt'nl of the Young Men's
CJll1s11II1l Assoclallon, and a mem­
bm of lhe baskelball tenm fOi
fmll jeal s He is a brother of
Wnilin C PflffOi d, Teacher s Col-
• lege gl ncJunLe and pr tnclpal of
BlnilwI'1I Instltule at Hinesville
•
Slll'a)' Program
StiJ] Available
DI W 0 Lundquist. commis-
� ��I��:II��r���l\�h \�!e����ht��t!���
dllnl DDT SPI ay program will be
completlllg the DDT spraymg next
\\rcl{
fl
HENDERSON RECOGNIZED
The fIfth edItion of "World
'- BIOr,IlIphy' Will 1 ecognlze Geol'gla
1't�flrhel R Collegc with a blogl aph­irlll Hl<elch oj' President Zach S
111'11(1£18011 I"olly thousand persons
In (.0 nnllons, Including 16,000
1\1l1Pllrnns, will be Identified in
Ihe t\\O-volume work
Loy Water s, pI esldent of the
Stntesbor a and Bulloch County
Chambaj of ComlllCi ce, annollnced
this week that F C Pm kei JI,
nnd Challes Robins JI , have been
nurned on lhe loullst pi amallan
committee of the COOl gin State
Chambcl of Comerce W S
Stuckey of l!Justman Is chnh man of
this committee
MI Watels also slaled tJ�al
Alfred Doltnan hnd been named
on the 1I1(hlHtlllll development COIll­
mlttee Mills BLane JI is
chait man of lhls committee
E Smythe Cn m bl ell, who made
lhe comittee appolnlments, IS PI esi­
denl of the Geol gUl State ChnmbCl
of Commelce
MI Watcl s announced sevel al
of lhe chamber's committees as
follows
Tour 1st commille F C Pal k.
el Jr, chnllll1nn, Wulle! Aldlcd
Ralph White, Phil Beon, Eall
Ponoyel, 13111 Sllickiand, Ohn
Stubbs, Challes BI yant, Lawson
Mitchell and Dekle Banks On tile
sub commitlee lo handle signs Is
Lawson MItchell, Rnlph WhIte.
and F C P8Ikel JI
Agllcultlll ul CQlllllllltee-R P
Mikell, challman, John Olhff,
BYlon Dyel, HIli Simmons, L P
Joynel, Will H Srlllth JI , Helll y
Blitch, Blsh MUI phy, Roscoe L
Robelts
Educalional commlltee-Or' M
S PlltmrUl, chait man, H P Wom­
ack, R J Kennedy JI, S H
Shel man, Dr Z S Hendel son, and
Rufus Andel son
Membelshlp Committee-Josh
Lamel, chahman, Joe Zellelowel,
Paul FI ankHn JI , Rufus Anderson,
and I11e Mlnkovltz
Civic commlttee-Leodel Cole­
man, challl11an, The MayOl, Allen
Lamel, James Bland, Bill Bowen,
Lanme F Simmons, logethel with
the pi eSldents of all the women's
or ganlzalion In Statesbol'O
Nahanni Affalls-Hoke S Bltlll­
son, ehaltmon, Thad MOIlls, Evel­
ett Wllhoms, Alfl ed Dorman, and
B B Morris
DI' Mlli vln S Pittman was
named national councelor
Additional committees Will be
named later
Golf Tl'ophies· Be
Awal'ded At FHC
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 10,1952
Miss Long Is New
T C Women's Dean
M�s. Floyd Heads
Concert Group
Whllc the damand goes up, the
SIIPph goo� down
lot 01 gill schools, glowmg fast,al (' hn\ IIlg II oUbles getting enoughtrRchrl S, and Will have unUll col­
Irgl' gl ndllnlmg classes I eboundflolll IIli0ads caused) by theI{ol (Ill Wnt and addition of the
tWI'Jlth gladc in the high schools
AIIllllllistl ntOl s at G eo I' g I aTenrhel s College take this view In
1('Jl(t1llng only 84 gl'adllates In (lJlllle clnss 01 J09 nvnllable to fillil97 J('quesls for teach�ls by Geor­gia !'irhool� Most of the tnquh'les
� el ('I by Hchools that depehd onIe "'enchel s College as R mainF()1I1 f'(' of SUpply
DI 1·hol11a. C Little ehalrman
�f tJh� Division of Edu�ation andh ectal of the college placement
�el Vlr(', says lhe gl'eatest need Is
\ tiw elemental y 8chool field,II el e Ule college received 254 I e­qUests and was able to supply 22employees .
A golf team flOm Oglethorpe
golf course In Savannah will come
to StotesbOl 0 to play tile States­
bm 0 tenm on the FOI est Heights
Countl'Y Club COlli se Sunday, July
13 The Statesbolo team will go
to Savannah on July 20 for a re­
$2���er than m exact science, turn match
NUMBER 36
District Democratie Convention
MeetsHereTo NominatePreston
01 Ilem y 1{lng Stunfot d EtS­
slstant chancellOl of the UnivCl al­
ty system of CeOl gill, will uddl ess
a lecold-slzed gladllnling clUBS of --------------
158 "eIlIOIS ot GeOlgl" TellchClM Rl·tes Field ForCollege A Hgu!:Il 22
PI eHldenl .fllch S Hendel 8011, on�
nOlillcilll::f tho SPCUI(CI, Biliel the
clmm Will i>1 ing U1C gl nduntlon
totnl fOI tho yeul to 267, the
highest III 1111 iJel In 24 yem s lIle Funel al SCI vices fOi William II
college hilS grunted deglees
DnvlH, 58, who died III the velelansThe size of the cluss Is con-
hospilul at Dublin niter a shorttlill y to It I ecent decline in ovm -
Illness wer e hold Wednesday after-011 college onlollment Most of the
noon ut Hod Hill Clllil ch withmembel s III e expollenced tonchet B
Rev Roy B. Sims Ilnd Rev U PIlwny flOIll jobs dllling lhe Stlllllllel
B{fwel s officiating BUllal WRS in
v_ll_c_n_ti_O_II__L- lhe chUlch cemetezy
He wns n. pi omlnent far mer of
the Denmark communlly of Bul­
loch counLy and a veteran of
WOIlti Wm I
Be.ldes his wife, MI s William
H D'l.vls, he is SUI vlved by one
SOil, B F Dllvls, nnd six dUllghtels,
Miss Vein Mae nnd Sllra Davis,
all flam RL 1, Blooldet, MIS J
o Klcl<ilghtel and MIS W A
Rlllnnd, Savannnh, Mrs C L
Thoml}son, Mncon, MI s B El
Givens, Sumptel', five gl andchild­
I cn, one br othel, Blnylon Davis,
Pell(lns, MI s B Z COWOI t and
MIS W m Wltlneli, nil of Pem­
bl'Oke
Active pnllbcal el B were nephews,
Oscar Cown! t, Cliff01 d Davis,
Clarence Floyd, William Walnell,
Carol Floyd, nnd Vlctol' Floyd
HonOlory pnllbenlels wele C .J
Mal Lin, W 0 McDo""ld, E L
McDonald, .Johnny Mikell, FI nnl{
Woodwald, Horncc Mitchell, BlII­
nell FOldham, W C Laniel. Tom
Edwfu d, Junlol Lilne, E W De­
Loach, Angus Mitchell, II fl Hen­
drix, Hugh Ginn, Harold Zettel ow­
el, Cal I IIOI, Tecil Nesmith nnd
William Pall Ish
Arangements wele In cholge of
Smith-Tillman Mot tURf y
-
Loy Waters Nanles CofC
Cornmittee For 1952.53,
1 !!('sr SPI nymg OJ eW's have been
\\OIklng In lite counly for the past
�e\elfll weel{s and the splaying
nclf' will be completed the middle
of tillS monlh Announcement is made this week
lie \\ent on to say lhat If evel}' lhat lhe golf lloples will behOllle III Stntesbolo wele to De awalded to the WlIlnelS of the
SPlfI\f'd Il CQuid deflnilely would annual lomnament and PI'esident's
help the adull mosqUito problem, champIOnship tOlll nament nt the
line! lo n. loasonoble extent the.. annual meeting of the FOIest
The StfltesbOlo COlllunlty Con-house fly ploblem HClghts Country CIlI� 11 le- cmt AssOCl8l1on has elected MrsI\ny house holdel who might G C Colemnn I, �VI Bill Waldo Floyd plcsldenl f01 the yealhn,,£' been 11lIssed by the Spl ay celve the handicap II op lY,
1052-1953 MI s A Sidney Dodd, JI ,rre\\S tillS wecl( Is lequested to Peck was the I'unnel-up
letulng plesldent, will selve ascnli Ill£' henlth depllIlment office DI W D Lundquist wlllleCetVe
vice plesldenl, MISS Malic Woodno Intel tlwn Fllday, July 18, and the Plesident's cup A W Stack-
as secletmy, and KClmit R Carrlefl\e thcu name and addless, If dale was the runnel-up Flelllllllllg
as tleaStllelthe, Wish tholl plemlses to be PIUllt WIll lecelve lhe tlophy fOI
MISS wood and MI Calr alsoSplll\rd
wmnmg lhe fllst flight wllh Jim
wele named to a 15-man boardDI r lindqUist also stated that Reddmg the I unnet-up AI nold of dll ectOl s, With five membersbfllr splayIng With chloldane sUll Rose won the second fhght With
each flom the Teachet's College,goes (,n 111 the county on Sntur day A M Seligman the I unnm-up the Statesbolo Music Club, andIllOIJHlIgS Anyone in lhe county
ALLEN FAMILY �EUNtON Statesboto and sUlloundmg areas\\ho wl�hes his bRln buildings
AT RADIUM SPRING The dlloctOIS ale, flom the col-sPIIl\ed should notify Thomas
MIS Paul Calpentel and hm lege Jaci{ W Bloucek, MISS�111;;llons r a Box 151, States- son Tom wei e hosts With a PIClllC F'I ieda Cel nant, DI Ronald J
dln�el fo� Mr s Cal pentel 's bloth- Neil, Tully Pennington, and one
el sand slstel at RadIUm Spnngs yet to be selected, flam the MUSIC
on the FOUl th of July Club MI s V FAgan,
_
Pel �y
Those Plesent wele MIS HOIace Avelltt, Danny M I{mg, JI , Mil
D I Mr ond MIS Nattie Alien, Flank Mlkeli, and Miss Wood,M�a �nd MIS Algie Tlapnell, MI flom Slatesbolo and sUriounding
J Allen MI and aleRS MI Call, MIS James PnMnd �I�so:��en MI' and MIS
I
Collin's, and MIS J B Johnson ofrs u ,
C I e Slntesbolo MIS A J Bird ofEmit Allins, M' and Mrsd �a�y MettCl and MIS J H Hinton ofKing Misses Penny an
I
'
Alie� and Zack Alien BlOk et
Delnand For Teachers Up; Supply
-Down Says T. C. Placement Service"
The next lalgest numbel of high-school demands and
lhe Cal-Iopenings was 111 exact science, m- lege supply wei c English and
cluding phYSical and nntUl al English comblllations, 73 wanted
science and mathematiCs The and 10 available, Music, 23-3;
college graduated seven available home economiCS, 24-12, business
pel sons In thiS al
ea and had ap- and busmess com tllnations, 42-9,
peals for 79 social science, 19-8, coaching and
The college, which sends 0 physical education, 43-7, Industl'ial
IR1gel' pelcentnge of ItS alumni In- alts, 17-6, and pllncipalshlps,
the Ceolgin classloolllS than does 11-0 athel lequests wel'e In areas
any other Inslltutlon,
will have
111 which the college does not pre­
another gl aduatlng class In
Au-
pat c·'teachel s
gust MOHt of the 141
mem bel S
ale teachCls who aheod), hold OGLETHORPE GOLFERS TO
posllions
PLAY LOCAL TEAM JULY
Compounding the tenchel shol t-
the educatol s hOI e believe, 15
�;:' fact that many college men
0.1 e not entellng lhe pI ofes:;��u��
leaving It aftel a yeal
U1t�y th1l1k classloom teaching
does
nol offer a competitive salal y The
stal ling annual pay FOl a gl nd�­
ate with the bachelol's degl'ee s
Rep. Prince H, Preston will be formally nominated as t'''''''''-
-�."",
the Democratic candidate for Congress from the Ftrst COIl­
gressional district at a meeting here today.
Representative Preston was unopposed for the nomma-
tion in the Democratic pl'lmal'Y of May 14.
•
The fit st dlstl ict DemocroUc
convention wil1 be heltl at lho•
Bulloch counly COlli t honse, be
glnnlllg today 10 30 n III
It will be ReplesentaUve Ples­
ton's lhh d endol sement since he
gained the sent in lhe HouRe of
Repi esenlatlvcs by winning out
ovel vetel an Congr essman HughBulloch County Peter."" of Aliey In the plIIIlOIY
of J946
Congressmnn Pleston lert Wash­
Ington Monday to letllln to States­
bolO It will be nccessnl y fOl
Rcp PI eston to I etlll n to lhe capl­
tatal July 14 to wind up the 1'1'0-
High Low cess of udjolll nmcnt, which wns
Monda)" "June SO 98 75 delayed by disagreements on np-
Tuesday, July 1 94 70 PlOplllllions bills
J94J Wednesday, July 2 83 67 About 200 delegates flOm lheMiss lda Long Rogel s, a
d Thursday, July 3 87 66 dlslllct's 18 counLies ur e expectedgl aduale of Wesleyan �ol1ege an Friday, July 4 89 66 to nttend the conventionI egislt al of the NOI fol extension
t 5 89 65 Tho Chatham delep'atlon isof the College of Wllliom and Saturday, Ju y
headed by M'IIyol Olin pO HouiJhllnMalY and Vhglnla Polytechnic Sunday, July' 90 70
Ben J Tarbutton, RellUcn Clalll,Inslltute, will come to Geotgia Rainfall for the period was "
Tenchel s College In SeptembCl as 3.06 Inche. Joseph M Oliver, SheJ Iff Bill HIII­
I is, REAl mstl ong, ,Judge Emnn-dean of women • --_________ • tiel Lewis, Hel bel t SI(\l1ncl, Bev-Miss Rogels will succeed MISS
OIly MOOIS, Cuttoll Williams, andManlle Vensel', Lafayette, Ala,
b Fred Sheolouse will nttend lISlelnmg nfle! 21 yenlS of SCI vIce V te On To accoShe also WIll SCI ve as a pal t- 0 delegales
lime professol of psychology, ac-
Q S F jU��:g:f '�h: A�llr:��lco�l�:���v�:��cOldmg to the announcement by uotas et 01' cult I. seheduled to mltke thoPI esident Zach S Hendel son
nominating addl ess Seconding nd-IDxcept fOI a yelll study at
Saturday, July 19 dresses will be deliveJed by JudgeGeOJgla Peabody College for mills Pope, Lyons, City COlli tTeachels, whele she lecelved the
judge of Toomqs eounly,�nnd Wnl-master of al ts degl ee, Miss Rogel s More lhan 3,000 flue-cur cd to-
tel' Harl ison, ,Jenkins county I ep-has been With lhe Norfolk college bacco glowers of Bulloch counly
I esentative, fal mel' and leal es­since 194.7 She selved as head
ale eligible to vote tn the lefren- tate rnanresident of hel dOllmtol y at Pea- dum to be held Saturday, July 19, The convention is expected tobody, was active fOI 10 yeal s with on flue-cured tobacco mal ketlng last about an hour nnd a half,the NOI folk chaptel of the Amel'l- quotas, according to M L TayIOJ', after which the delegntes will becan Red ClOSS [IS a watcI -sofety Chall'man of the County PMA P land fll st-nld Instructol and ex- b guests of Repi esenln.lIve 168 onCommittee The retrenJum Is elng at a luncheon In lhe StateMboloecullve, and was a Jeadot In held lo determine, t.t acordance RecreaUon CenterMethodist youth nctivltles with the law, Whether growers Although It Is not n Iml t of theAn office for the new dean of want quotas fOl' three years; planned progl am, lhc delegates towomen will be established in the whelher they want quot8.8 for tt)e previous conventions have not al- Mr 8 G H BYI d, pI esldent ofcollege ndmllllsliation bulldlllg, 1953 crop only, or whether they lowed Replesentullve P,eslon to the StatesbOio TunlO! Woman'sand the pOSitIOn, Or HendO! son do not want quotas Markettng get away without mnklng a speech' Club, nnnounced lhlA week thesmd, no longel Will catty addi- quotas WIll continue In effect If of acceptance, and he will plob- club's annunl membelshlp (hivellonal dulles as dOl nlltol y house- mOl ethan two-thh ds of the grow- ably be called upon to make n IS now III pi ogl ess undel' lhemother el s voUng In the I efrendum ca1lt talk at the meeting todtly chailmnnship o( MI S Ohalles AfavQl'able baBots
BI annenThe purpose of mnl kettng quotas
She states Uwt all young ladlesIs ta plovlde glOwers with a Rites Held For between tile IIges of J8 Ilnd 35 whomethod of adjusting supply to
fl.1 e intel ested in becoming nffili-demand and to help them obtatn
MO. P 11 ated with thlH 01 gnnlzfillon al efall' pI lee. for tobncco they pro- rs. sCle owe mvlted to the elub's annual sum-duce
mel meeting at lhe Reci eationAcordlng to MI Taylor, "Any- Mrs Oscle Powell, wife of Mas-
Center on this aClet noon, July 10,one who has an interest In the ter Selgeant Oscie Powell, was
at 3 aD A ploglnm In lecognltlon1952 crop of flue-cured tobacco, killed Fllday of last week when
of the new membels wl11 be pre­either as owner, tenant, or share- the car she was dnvlllg crashed
sentedclopper is entitled to one vote on Into another near Jac){sonville
the question of marketing quotas Sergeant Powell Is the son of MIS
Each person cancel ned, however, E W Powell and lhe late MI
Is entitled lo only one vote even Powell of StatesbolO
though he may be engaged In Sergeant Powell was In lhe cal
the pi oductlon of flue-cured to- at the time of the acldent and was
bacco In two 01 mar c communities, taken to a Naval hospital nefti
counties or states" Jacksonville whel e hiS condition
Ml' Taylor pOinted out that was not conSlllel cd SCI iOlls He is
acreage allotments will be con- stationed at lhc Plnecnstle All
Unued in 1953 If mar keUng quotas Force Base at Orlando, Fla He
81 e approved Notices with specific and his Wife wei e on their Wfty
acreage allotments fOI 1953 cannot back to hiS base aftel they had
be proposed In time for noti�ylng spent July 4th with hi. mothel
farmers if the I eferendum Is to be here
held prior to the opening of the Officel s of Duval county repOl t­
markets in July A notice will be ed that a car dllven by DaVid
sent to each fal mel' containing Shelldan of Jacksonville, pulled
information for which the farmer out in fronl of the Powell auto
can compute his 1953 q.lIottment Sheridan was not listed as tn�
The regulnr allotment notice with juredthe specific aCI eage allotment for MI s Powell was bOI n 111 Mani-
each form will be sen� to farm fest, La
operators as usual at a later date Funeral sel vices fOI MI s Powell
Mr Taylor added that price sup- were held at Mlddleglound PI J1llJ-
pOI t loans at 90 pel cent of parity
-::::---:--:::-::-:=_��-_:;_:;;_wiii De provided for 1953 orop
HS Cl Of �47 H Idtobacco If the quotas ore approved S ass 0 SIn the referendum
•
Temperature
And Rain For
The thermometer hit the
90'. three tlmn during the
, week June 3O-Juty 6. The
reading. for the week are as
follows:
PRINCE H. PRESTON
D. Henry King To
Address TC Grads
Jl'. Woman's Club
Meeting Today
Ml'S. Myel'S Is T. C.
House Dil'ector
MI S Flollne Westblll'y Myer s
Will be house dil eclol In Lewis
Hall, senlal women's dOl mltOl y at
Ceol gia TeRchCl s College, In Sep­
tembel, PI eSldent Znch S Hen­
del son I evenled thiS week MI a
Myels held lhls position here flam
1941 to 1943 befO! 0 she tl ansfered
to slmrlal duties at Valdosta State
College
tlve Clnllch Monday nftClnoon
wllh Rev .1 0 DUI den, pastol,
officiating Cous\(lS SCI ved as pall­
bearels
Besides 11er" husband she was
sur vlved by one uncle In Manifest,
and mothel·ln-Inw, MIS E W
Powell
HERALD ON VACATION
Next week the Herald goe.
on Its annual vacation.
This will advise our lub­
scrlbers that they will not re­
ceive a paper for Thursday,
July 14,
W. will be back on Monday,
July, 21, to go to work on the
July 24 Illue.
5thAnniversaryReunion
BY JANE COVOI s wei e laid fot 31 class
mem bCl s The olhel s wei e hus­
bands and wives, special guests,
who I ecelvcd a wat m wclcome
Supt S H ShCJ man gave the
II1vocation EOII Aldel man, vlce­
pi esldenl was toast Q1aste:r PI esl­
dent Sammy 1'11I1l1an gave the
welcome addl ess Bucky Akins
called the loll and each student
111 unswer gave a bl let summary
of his or her top expel'lences of
the five yeal s since gl aduatlon
AWUl ds wer e handed lo the
gil I 01' boy who had the most
chlldl en MIS Talmadge AldCl man,
with two chlldr en, won lhat one
The one marl led th.e longest, MI S
Rudolph Hodges (Evelyn Rogels),
one mal lied the shortest timo, Hal
watels, traveled the longest dis­
tancc to attend lhe I eunlon, Air­
mon BI annen Rlchm ds who came
flam Oklahome City to be pi esent
at the I eunion .... Teachers present
wei e Mr and ?\{rs S H Sherman
and Mrs D L Deal.
In a scene made gay and festive
with red and white stl eamers bH­
lowing flam the ceillng fan ovel
the banquet table at lhe Jncckel
Hotel, the StatesbolO High School
Class of '47 held theh fll st I e­
union on SalUl day evening, July 5
LOvely cut flowel S Wet e uscd
on the white dl aped table Places
were marked by small foldel s, on
the COVCl' of wh Ich were hand
sketched pOltlalts of the'student,
copied from their pictures In an
old Criterion IMlura .Jean Webb
was lho artist who dr ew the
membels so accurately that thel c
was no difficulty In recognizing
each place Inside the booklet weI e
statistics about the plass, the men IIr:--""I!J
and the plOgl am
The menu listed tomato juice,
turkey dressing, fresh COl n, bullel
beans, pear salad, am hI ozia and
cake, lolls, Iced tea, mints and
nuts
P,'esbyterians To
Dedicate Chapel
Two fmlllO! poslol s of lho
StuLesbolo PI esbyLCI Inn Chllloh �
will PUI ticlpnte In the dedicntion
SCI vice of the new PI esbytel In n
Chnpcl al SUlson all SlIndllY, ,lilly,
13, Rev Lumul Wnltlwllght; paB­
tOI of Ule SlulesbOlo ciullch nn-
noullced this week
Rev H L Snead, n.nd Rev T
L HllI nsbel gel, will be pi esent
at the 8CI vice
Mal nlng sel vices will be nl 11
n III when Rev SnlJud will
I}I cllch F'ollowlng lunch lholo will
be the COllier Htone CCI emonles nt
2 p III Rev ,. J... HUI nsbCl gel
will PI each lhe dedlcHlO! y ReI vice
lit 230 P m 1
. Thanks 18 expI eS�4Cd to 011 the'
Fllcnds of lhe Chili eh who con­
LI ibutcd to UIC Cl cetion of this
building" sold Rev \Vnlnwllght
'And 11 cordial IIlvitntion 1ft com­
posed of Don Thompson, chnhmnn,
lohn Stllcl<1I111d, Ilncl R ,T I<en-
nedy, JI
William H. Davis
Rotary eets Two
New Members
Linwood Smllh and Rev J FI cd
Wilson wei e Installed as new mem­
bel s of the Statesbolo Rotal y Club
at Its regulal meeting hel e Mon­
day
Mr Smith was a member of lIle
Claxton Rotal y befot e moving lo
Stulesbolo He opelates Bob's Of­
fice Supply Compnny located on
East Malll Stleet Ho� purchnsed
the business ft om Bob Thompson
some time ago He Is an actIve
Moose and a member of the States­
boro Methodist Chulch.
Rev J FI ed Wilson Is pastor
of the Methodist ChllJ ch and was
pI esldent-elect of the Tenllle
Rotary Club
In a bl ief ceremony HOI nce
McDougald was Installed as the
new pi eSldent of the Rotary Club
sllcceedmg 01 John Money
Downs Family T?
Hold Reunion
The annual Downs' family I e­
union will beheld on July 20, the
thh d Sunday, nt little Creel" near
Pemblolte, In Bryan county All
members of Ule family are urged
to be present, and friends al e
cordially Invited to atend, and aU
bring n basltet lunch The road Is
open from Pembloke to Little
CI eel( The Invitation Is Issued by
Clarence H Downs, of Savannah,
preSident, and IIfrs Cogle Downs
Hamilton, Savannah. secretary.
